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Mrs. Elizabeth H, Buckminster, Antrim's Public Service Company of N, H. Will 
Oldest Resident, P^ses Away at Age 96 

Alrt, Elizabeth H. Buclcminiiter, 
age niaety'Six, oldest resident of An
trim, for the past two yean, died at 
tbe home.of her niece, Mrs. L. (Ser-
trttde iiobfnson, dn May 20, after a 
brief iiln^i. 

She wail within twenty days of her 
97tb birthday, and bad resided in town 
for the past fif ty-four years. 

Mrs. Backminster was born in Lon
don, JBngland, on June 10, 1840,, the 
second child of the late Rev. William 
and Harriet Brown Hnrlin and csrae 
to this country with her parenta at 
tbe age of nine years. One' of her 
most vivid childhood recollections was 
the six weeks passage to Aneries. 

On April, 14, 1864, in Sumner,. 
Maine, she married Lucius M. Robin
son, a Union soldier, invalided home 
beeause of saber wounds. Within a 
montii of their marriage,^and at the 
expiration of his furlough, ^argent 
Robinson left hia wife and returned to 
bis company. She never saw hitn 
again and not until the end of tbe War 
was she able to learn thnt her soldier-
husband was "Killed in action—body 
not recovered". Ttie history of tiie 
First Meioe Cavalry reporis Lucius 
M. Robinson as "Killed on battle 
field in Virginia 1864",, tbe same year 
in which they were married. 

In 1883, after' making ber home 
for a nnmber of years in Boaton, sbe 

came to Antrim where she spent the 
remainder of her life. Four years 
aflier cominK to town, in 1887, she 
built the home on Nortb Main street 
where ahe lived for .many years and 
until, beeause of age and failing 
health, she took up her home with ber 
niece. 

She was happily married to Bennett 
S. Buukmioater of Antrim on Decem
ber 24. 1891) until his death in 1908. 

One of a family bf twelve children, 
sbe is survived by her slaters, Mra. 
Sophia E. Robinaon 'aqd Mrs. Clara 
M. Abbott, both of Antrim, by ber 
brothera, John M. Hurlin of Dorchea-
ter, Maas., and Henry A. Hurlin of 
Antrim; ' besides many nieces and 
nephewa. • 

. Funeral servieWs were he;ld at the 
home of her brother, Henry A. Harlin, 
on Saturday afternoon and weire at
tended by a large number of relatives 
and friends. Rev. R̂  H. Tibbals, 
pastor of the Baptiat Chureh of which 
Mra. Buckminster was the oldeat, and 
in her active years, a very devoted 
member, officiaied and paid tiribute to 
her long and useful life and the un
failing courage and courtesy . which 
were characteristic of her. Solos by 
Mra. Vera Butterfield and selections 
by Mrs. Elisabeth Felker were beauti
fully rendered. Interment was in 
Maplewood Cemetery. 

Harry W. Codman 

Harry Weaton Codman, aon of Na
than and Hsnnah (Cree) Codman died 
very suddenly Sunday afternoon from 
a heart attack; he was in his usual 
Kood health and the end came without 
iiny apparent warning. 

Mr, Codman was born in Deering 
March 9. 1874, and came to Ahtrim 
in 1907. On June 28, 1907, he mar 
ried Olive Ida, adopted daughter of 
John M. snd Lena L. (Cree) Elam, st 
Providence, R. I. 

The survivors are the widow, three 
aona, Ira, Charlie and Earl, and one 
granddaughter, all of Antrim; alao a 
Bister. Mra. Ida C. Blood, of Milford. 

Funeral aervicea were held Thuraday 
afternoon at the home with Rev. R. 
H. Tibhals ofliciating. Interment in 
Maplewood (Cemetery. 

Misa Margaret Scott is ill and Miaa 
Nanabeile Buchanan ia aaaisting at the 
home of Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

Nichols - Woodwatd 

Carrol A. Nichols of Antrim and 
Mias Phyllis Woodward of Concord 
were united in marriage Friday even
ing, May 21, at the First Methcdiat 
Church, Concord, by Rev. Richard 
Kellogg. Milton Hall of Antrim and 
Mrs. Aimee Pettingill were the only 
attendants. 

Mr. Nichols is the son of Mr. and 
Mr«. William A. Nichols of Antrim, 
He graduated from Antrim High 
School, Class of 1929, and Concord 
Buainess College, and is employed at 
the Goodell Company ofiice. 

Mrs. Nichols is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester N. Woodward of 
Concord. She is a graduate of Pem
broke Academy and Concord Business 
College, and is employed at the Law 
Office of Murchie, Murchie and Blandin 
in Coneord. 

It is rumored that Mra. G. W. Hunt 
has sold her home on Summer St. 
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Spring-time is Moth-time! I 

We have the Sprays and 
Sprayers to use them with, 
at lowest price for years. 

A.IMTFtllM P 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Dnigiiist, Antriin. N. R. 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING- HEATING 
OIIc BUHNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Open New Gflfice and Display Room 

The Pnblie Service Company of New 
Hampshire will move their Antrim 
offiee from its preaent location to the 
Town -Hall block next door to the 
FostofiSce and .will open a hew display 
room Saturday, May 29. The ofiice 
hours will be 8 a.m. to, 5 p.m. ejccept 
Wedneaday and Saturday evenings 
when they will be open until 9 p.m. 

The Antrim Dtviaion of the Public 
Servjce CoinpaDy series the towns of 
Antrim, Bennington, <areenfleld ^and 
Franceatown. By the great demand 
for major electrical appliances in thia 
division, it has, made it adviaable to 
open one of the flnest and beat 
equipped diaplay rooms in this eection. 
This roOm has been completely re
modeled and refiniahed. This diaplay 
room will bave Electric Rangea con
nected at all times for demonstration; 
alao Hot 'Water Heaters. The room 
is finiahed with creana and blue ttalla 
witit black baae board'a; alao daylight 
blue Indirect lighting. 

The Public Service Company feela 
they are most efiicluntly equipped to 
aerve all in any electrical appliaoce. 
In connection with their Sales Force 
they bave a Home Service Department 
and Rural Farm Department, that are 
ready to aerve their patrons at sny 
time. They also have a Merchandise 
Service Department that will give aer 
vice on their appliances at the lowest 
poaaible charge to the customer. 

In taking over of the New Hamp
shire Power Company aome months j 

ago. the Publle .Service Company of 
New Hampahire now serves a large 
majority of tbe State of New Hamp
shire with electricity. It might be 
interesting-to knpw that -the Govern
ment figures show that New Hamp
ahire is one of the leading States in 
Rural and Farm Electrification. Witb 
the new low rates, tbe. Publie Serviee 
Company made available some time 
Sfto, tbey feel tbat more and more 
electricity will be used by the instal
lation of Electrieal Equipment sueb as 
Electrical Refrigerators, Ranges and 
Water Heatera. ihere ia alao a 
apecial rate for Off-peak Water Heat
ing, which makes it very economical: 

Everyone ia cbrdially .invited to 
visit our diaplay room Saturday, May 
29. Each one viaiting this room Sat 
urday will be given a door prize, and 
also a chance on a percolator and 
toaater which will be given away 
Saturday at 9 p.m. There will alao 
be' preaent a Home Economiat for the 
day to help in any way and answer 
any questions abe is able. 

Howard Humphry, local manager of 
the Public Service Company ia to be 
congratulated for the efficient manner 
in which he has conducted thu busineaa 
of the Cornpany, which in largely re 
sponsible for the large increase in 
busineaa, whicli has made it possible 
to open a new and modern office. His 
corp of assiatanta are alao to be con
gratulated and may auccsas follow 
them In their new "home"! 

Dance Recital and 
Nite Ciub Minstrel 

A Dance Recital and Nite Club 
Minairel will be presented Friday eve
ning by a group of talented young ar
tists. Mias Ysobel Mac's Dancing 
Classes will entertain for. the public 
in a variety program, featuring Carroll 
White aa Master of Ceremonies. 

The program follows: 
Part 1 

Overture—Orchestra 
Opening Chorus — Marian Perrotta 

and Ensemble, Benningto>>, Vr. 
Four Funmakera — Rastus, 'Robert 

Nylander; Snowball. Earl Wallace; 
Lightning, Neal Mallett; and Sambo, 
Harvey Black. 

Double Tap Dance—Senior Tap Class 
: Acrobatic Specialty—Ruth Adama, 
Keene 

Frisco Tap—Justina Tucker, Shir
ley Gray, Regina Johnson ' 

Military Tap—Junior Class" •• 
"Moonlight and Shadows" — Earl 

Wallace and Chorua 
I'm Coming Out and Tap For You— 

Ann Louise Edwarda 
Adagio Dance — Elof V, Dahl and 

Yaobel MacGangler' 
"Did Your Mother Come From Ire

land?"—Chorua 
Three Kilarney Rosea — Justina 

Tucker, Shirley Gray, Regina Johnson 
Ten Irish Maida— Senior Tap Claaa 
Skip Rope Specialty—Avis Grout 

Part 2 
Medley of Popular Aira—Chorua 
A Sailor and His SweethesrU—Bob

by Lowell and Girls 
Saiiite to West Point — Ann Louise 

Edwards 
Minuet-f- Bight Qld Fashioned Girla 
"Little Old Lady" — Wallace Ny

lander and Chorui 
"Dinah"—Marian Perrotta and 

Chorus 
. Dancing On The Swannee— Regina 

Johnson, Shirley Gray, Justina Tucker 
Grand Finale 

Memorial Day Ob
servance in Antrim 

Memorial Day will be observed on 
Monday, May 31. in the usual manner 
by the varioua Patriotic organizations. 

At 8.30 a. m., delegations will 
leave G,A.R. hall for North Branch 
Cemetery where exercises uf the Cen 
ter and North Branch Schoola will 
take place. 

Decorating the Center Cemetery will 
take place oh returning from North 
Branch. 

Parade will assemble at 10 a.m. 
and proceed to the Library where the 
American Legion Auxiliary will hold 
brief exercises. 

The parade will then proceed up 
Main street and down Elm street 
to Maplewood Cemetery, where exer
cises will be held. 
: ̂ Parade will then proceed up Concord 
atreet to G.A.R. monument where the 
W.R.C.-wHI hoW brief•exerciaea.— 

The Antrim Band wiil furnish the 
muaic. . 

Edson H. Tuttle, 
Chairman of Committee 

Notice ! 

The Sons of Union- Veterans and 
Spanish War Veterans are cordially 
invited lo attend the Memorial Church 
Service with the Ameriean Legion 
Sunday, May 30, at Baptiat Chureh. 

Harold Miner, Commander. 

Grant* Hodgdon 
• • * - ,' 

Linwood B. Grant, son of Edward 
R. Grant, of Nortb Branch, Antrim, 

.,and Berniee L. Hodgdon of Claremor/t 

Prize Speaking 
^ ^ — ' . ' i 

The annual Junior-Sophomore Prize 
Sqesking of Antrim High School was 
held at the town ball Iaat Friday eve
ning. The prizes were awarded as 
follows: For Girls; Gwendolyn Cutter, 
firat; Charlotte Phillips, aecond. For 
Boya; Robert Nylander, firat; Frank
lin Robinaon, second. 

were married Friday, Maj/ 21, in the 
Baptiat Parsonage, by Rev. Ralph R. 
Tibbals. Mr, Grant is employed at 
Goodell Company. They will make 
their home at North Branch. 

Weekly Letter by George Prbctor, the 
Local Fish - Game Coiiservatioii Officer 

This little item may be of Inter
est to all dog owners in this state, 
but in Michigan the i o g owners 
bave banded to gather and all dogs 
are being tattooed In the ear's and 
are: being feept on records by the 
Vet who does the job. Dog steaUng 
in that state has decreased won-
derJtuUy since the ' tattooing has 
taken, place. 

Out in Rice County, Kansas they 
have a crow contest much like the 
other parts of the country. No. 1 
crow Is worth $100 while the others 
are worth $75, $50 and plenty of 
thetn at $1 each. 

It was my pleasure the other day; 
to speak to the 7th and Sth grades 
in the Milford Pubilc schools. 
There was a live wire bunch and 
I think I enjoyed the hour more 
than they did. We tried to sell 
them the idea of Conservation and 
I guess most of them knew more 
about it than the speaker. How
ever I had a good time. Hope they 
did. 

Although there was a big crowd 
fishing Monadnock lake at Dublin 
last Sunday the fish catch was very 
small. The smelt In this lake have 
gone down and we thlnis the big 
trout have gone deep. Every one 
was fishing too high to catch the 
big ones. One big one was brought 
to the edge of the boat by a Keene 
fisherman just to,see him flop and 
dive for deep water. 
, We saw part of the first ball 

game of the season between Marl
boro and Wilton one day last week. 
Both teams put on a fine exhibi
tion but the locals were a little 
too strong for the' visitors. We like 
the good sportsmanship of the 
boys and girls who cheer every 
good play without regard to the 
side that makes it. That's sports
manship. 

Last week I told you about a 
story told me by R. H. Madden of 
Washington, D. C, a former An
trim man. It seems that he and his 
father with Carl Muzzy of-Antrim 
Vi'^rs skipping pickerel on Gregg 
lake. They had the old fashioned 
bamboo poles and while changing 
position his father held his pole 
straight up in the air. A youn" bird 
out with its parents evidently got 
tired of flying and Ut on the tall 
bamboo pole and rode on Its taU 
perch till the fisherman started to 
fish again. Mr. Madden says "Be
lieve it or not but that's the truth." 
Did you ever hear of a Uke inci
dent? 

Just a few years ago the antelope 
was doomed to go the way of the 
health hen and the Dodo. But with 
sane protection both by the Feder
al Government and the States they 
are back to 15,000 strong in Wyom
ing, Oregon has over 4.000 ,and 
Nevada has as many more. All due 
to a little wise protective measures. 

So many complaints to thc Ted-" 
oral Government of the damage 
'done in New England by the Blue 
heron and the gulls that they are 
beginning to ask questions and 
they want answers. The Govern
ment would like to know the loca
tion of every rookery in New Eng
land. Can you supply me with this 
information. 

Here is a fellow in Tilton that 
believes no matter what the charge 
it's worth it. He has a car, a trailer, 
an outboard motor and two fish
ing permits. With the proposed in

crease in Ueense fees and the fee 
to run an Outboard n e stiU beUeves 
it's worth i t lliat's the way I Uke 
to hea& a fellow talk. He fauriis 
that with an Inereiii^ wUl'. 
get even-better-4|iilng'-.-With-more 
money in our Jeaia^ire can do more 
stocking of 1^;kinds.of fish. As a 
mattei: of Oonsenratidzk he also be
Ueves that all trout.fidUnfi; should 
be done with a barbleas booic Then 
JIO trout are lo^t. Yoti' don't even 
have to touch theta. with your 
hands. -

, Here is a fiellpw.wlxo beUeves that 
aU chUdren should be accomp^ed 
by parents -to - ftsb^. (Kcee)., Ee 
kiiows of many cases .of people who 
are fishing but when .someone 
shows up the chUdren are. fishing 
and the adults duck behind a tree 
till the stranger Has giane. ' Then 
boy3 and girls under 16 catch more 
truut and fish of aU kinds and 
WUi: LJ it more than adults. He 
wai;t.s the department to think this 
matLr oyer very carefuUy when 
malUng new laws two years hence. 

They are still taking out the big 
ones from, the .Peterborough Ply 
Casting pool at North Peterboro. 
This is a private owned pool and 
ti-esspassers wiU be prosecuted. 

If a party owns both sides Of a 
brook he owns the bottom so that 
you cannot wade down this brook 
to fish if the land is posted. If a 
brook is deep enough for a boat 
or a canoe, a man can fish that 
brook as long as be does not toiich 
the shore line at axiy point. The 
land owner does not own the watier. 

Don't forget the big fish prizes 
offered by most of the Sporting 
magazines. They are worth lookmg 
mto. . 

For Memorial Day 

WHITE 
SHOES 

CHILDREN'S..1.25, 1.49 
BOyS'-.. .-.-1.98 
LADIES' (Sport)..2.98 up 
MEN'S (White Buck) 3.50 

TASKER*S 
HIL'LSBORO 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

A Durable Porch Paint 
Lowe Sros. porch and deck paint dries 
Auiekly. and ataods up, beeaase it ia 
made to withstand expoaure, scuffing 
ahoea, often moved furniture and other 
hardahipa to whleh porch floors are 
aDbfected; it Is equally good on wood 
or cement floors. Sold only at the 
Main Street Soda- Sbop, Agents for 
Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils, Terpentine 
and Varniahea. 

Dance Recital and Nite 
Club Minstrel 

Town Hall, Antrim, N. H. 
Friday, May i38, 8 p.m. 
60 Stadents of Mist Mac's Dancing Classes, 

. Dancing after Performance 

Masic by The Keene Sjmcopators 
Adults 35 cento • . Children 10 cento 

Pablic Invited 



/̂ "" 
THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

i 
National Topies Interpreted 

by Williain Bruckart 
Katioaal Preu Balldin* Waahlnctoa, IX C 

The last parade of the Grand Army of the RepubUc at the close of their convention m Washington, D. C , 
as the aged veterans of the CivU war marched thrdtigh the streets as they did more than seventy yeara ago. 

DECORATING 
HEROES' GRAVES g 

Above, loved ones of -brave boys 
of aU wars, placing fiowers upon 
their graves. Below, Boy Scout, 
marking grave of a soldier. 

Stone Lions War Gift. 
Two stone lions from the ancient 

Menin Gate have been placed at 
Canbei;ra, Australia, the gift of 
Vpres, France, to the Australian 
War Memorial museum. Through 
the historie gate during the World 
war marched the armies of the 
British empire, France, the United 
States and Belgium, fighting in the 
battles of Ypres. 

"Angel of Mens" Stoiy 
Made Plenty Realistic 

THE legend of the miraculous m-
tervention of angeUc bowmezi 

under the patron saint of England, 
St. George, during the British re
treat from Mons in August, 1914, 
was invented by the English author, 
Arthur Machen. He wrote a story 
caUed "The Bowmen" which ap
peared in the Daily News of London 
on September 29, 1914. This was an 
entirely fictitious accoimt of how, 
during the days when the British 
were hard pressed by the enemy, an 
English soldier happened to utter 
the motto (in Latin): "May St. 
George be a present help to the 
English." 

Immediately after he had spoken, 
he saw "beyond the trench, a long 
line of shapes, with a shining about 
them. They were like men who drew 
the bow, and with another shout, 
their cloud of arrows went singing 
and tingling through the air toward 
fhe German hosts." 

This story was immediately taken 
up as an authentic record, states a 
writer in the Detroit NeWs. Soldiers 
back from the trenches told of it as 
eyewitnesses. 

NAME DUE TO CLOTHES 

THE term "butternut" was ap
plied to soldiers of the Con

federate army because many of 
their homespun uniforms were 
dyigaTlghr'Brown from" the sheU 
of the nut. 

In the North, in 1861, masculine 
attire developed a strong trend in 
the direction depicted above. Draw
ing by Felix O. C. Darley. 
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The Unknown 
'HSoldier 

By Eamet G/asner 
IB Uia>paiji K m 

K K O W H butte God," 
EsgzATod In matble iaap. 

Williin a neUt Ud— ' 
A nlditr Isor a^aap, 

Boise Ss taadn am* 
Frem landi aeioa the iaap, j 

Aad gives honored eeueh 
, In ib* IwtiosQ deep. 

Aagtli nat by God, 
A* ia Ibat otbar day, 

Await bnt tbe cbmBasd 
To rell tbe aloae away. 

Nation Pays Tribute to 
War Dead in Arlington 

A RLINGTON National Cemetery 
just across the Potomac from 

the Lincoln Memorial is the scene 
each Memorial day of elaborate but 
solemn ceremonies honoring Amer
ica's hero dead. These ceremonies 
are held in the magnificent Memo
rial Amphitheater provided through 
the efforts of the Grand Army of 
the Republic as a fitting memorial 
to our soldier dead and a sttitable 
assembly place for the thousands in 
attendance at the services on Dec
oration day. 

UsuaUy attended by the President 
of the United States, other high gov
enunent officials and foreign diplo
mats, Arlington Decoration day 
services are to the nation what the 
local observances are to each com
munity throughout the land, ob
serves a writer in Pathfinder Mag
azine. 

For the benefit of those who have 
never visited ArUngton cemetery 
and its magnificent Memorial Am
phitheater a short description of 
the circular white marble structure' 
wUl be interesting. The open-air 
structure covers an area of 34,000 
square feet. In the amphitheater 
are seats of marble for 5,000 peo
ple. Several thousand more can flnd 
seats and standing room around the 
sides. On the stage there is room 
for several hundred more. 

The eastern facade of the amphi
theater overlooks the Potomac af
fording an excellent view of the 
Lincoln Memorial, the Washington 
Monument, the new government 
buildings, the Capitol and the city of 
Washington. Just across the road
way from the eastern stairway is 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. 

Washington.—The nation ia contin-
lUng to witness labor disturbances 

of an exceedingly 
More Labor seriotis character. 

Trottblea Many p e r s o n s 
thought.when the 

big sit-down strikes in the automo
bUe industry were settled without 
serious bloodshed that we were on 
the way out of labbr trouble in this 
country. The feeUng in this regard 
had "some confljrmation when the 
great United States Siteel corpora-;, 
tion reached an agreement by which 
John L. Lewiii and hi» faction of 
organized labor was recognized as 
the sole bargaining agency on wages 
for the greatest single unit of steeL 

Unhappily, those ckcumstances 
were not indicative of an end. They 
did not presage peace between labbr 
and employers. The conflict is con-
tiniUng and, I beUeve, holds the 
elements of much more danger than 
we have yet expericmced. Because 
of the conditions that are now' ap
parent and those which happen to 
Ue ahead, the recent speech by Ed
ward McGrady, Assistant Secretary 
of Labor, becomes both interesting 
and significant. Mr. McGrady, it wUl 
be remembered, made a speech at 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, in which 
he said b o l ^ to the members of the 
garment workers union that, if labor 
and capital both are to survive, 
there must be a sincere effort on 
the part of each group to tmder
stand the problems of the other. He 
reduced the differences between 
employer and emjployee to the sim
ple formula, namely, that represent
atives of each side, if they expect to 
do justice by their own people, 
must sit down at a table and talk 
things oyer honestly. 

Now, the Assistant Secretary'^ in
terest in labor cannot be questioned. 
He is a former official of organize 
labor. During his term as Assistant 
Secretary he has been exceedingly 
active and earnest in his attempts 
to solve labor problems and bring 
about industrial peace. His efforts 
at concUiation cover the range from 
the bitter maritime strike on the-
west coast to the more or less in
consequential sit-down strike of a 
hundred employees in a hotel here 
in Washington. 

So, it seems thoroughly fair to as
sume that any advice given by Mr. 
McGrady must include absolute 
justice for the workers. 

Mr. AicGrady beUeves that the 
irresponsible practices which lead 
employers to treat labor representa
tives as agitators are due to ig
norance. On the other hand, you 
cannot help reading between the 
lines of his recent speech an in
ference at' least that he regards 
some labor representatives as quite 
as. irresponsible as some em
ployers. His view in this regard is 
indicated by the stress, the em
phasis, which he laid upon the im
portance of discipUne among tmion 
members together with his assertion 
that labor must recognize the sancti
ty of its contract with the em
ployers just as much as the em
ployers must recognize the vaUdity 
of their contract with labor. 

Mr. McGrady pointed out what 
losses result tcom shut downs or 
strikes and declared that the effi
ciency in production, wheh the coun
try has a right ,to expect from in
dustry, caimot be achieved imless 
labor and capital work together. 

Further, the Assistant Secretary 
observed that "responsible labor 
leadership" must place efficiency 
and elimination of waste and loss 
among its objectives if organized la
bor is to achieve a worthwhUe goal. 

Civil War Men of Note 
The Twenty-first regiment of the 

O. V. I,, recruited in northem 
Ohio at the outset of the CivU 
war, was noted for the men 
among its ranks wher rose to 
distinguished heights. Of ita re
cruits, Stanley Matthews, beeame 
associate justice of the United 
States 'Supreme court and Ruther* 
ford B. Hayes and WUUam McKin
ley became presidents. 

Giva war veteran and thie drum he "beat" to aid his comrades to 
"keep step" aa they marched to the bloody battles. With him are mem-
btrs of the Soas of Veterans with their stands ef colors^ 

A GOLD STAR MOTHER 

THE Gold Star Mothers' asso
ciation defines a Gold Star 

mother as one whose son was 
kiUed overseas during the World 
war or who was kiUed pn the sea 
while serving in the war. 

Fate of MUUons StUlUoknewa 
Of the 16,000,000 soldiers aad saU

ors who died or disappeared as a 
restilt of the World war, the fate o£ 
more than 7,000,000 Is stiU uidmown, 

, asserts a writer ia Corner's Weekly. 

Mr. McGrady's exposition of his 
conception of relations between em-

- ployer and em-
See Ray ployee comes a s 
of Hope something of a ray 

of hope to the 
great masses of American citizens 
who are neither employers of labor 
nor members of labor tmions, I have 
said in these columns before and 
I repeat that the tragedy of con
fUct between employer and em
ployee, organized capital versus or
ganized labor, lies in the fact that 
there are miUions of people in the 
role of innocent bystanders. They 
are the individuals who suffer most. 
It is inevitable that they must suffer 
because in a nation whose com
merce and industry is as complex 
as ours, every time capital or labor 
abuses the powers entrusted into its 
hands, those who are not members 
of either group pay a penalty which 
is not possible of measurement. 

This characteristic of life obtains 
not alone in the United States. It 
odsts in every civilized country to 
the extent that that coimtry is in
dustrialized. 

There is no better evidence ef 
the truth of the statements I have 
just made than an incident which 
occurred a few days ago in the 
house of commons in London. Stan
ley Baldwin, prime minister 'of Eng
land, and one of the' most powerful 
men among foreign statesmen today, 
caUed attention to "a dark cloiid" 
which he saw dn the economic hori
zon of time. 

, Mr. Baldwin was speaking to his 
coUeagues in the house'of commons 
something in the nature of a valedic
tory because he is sbon to retire 
from public offlee after fhrst d«e-

ades of service to his government. 
I happened to have had the privi

lege of dose contact with Mr. Bald
win when he headed his country's 
debt refunding conomission to the 
United States more than fifteea 
years ago. Froni that association I 
leamed to respect his mental capa
city and his abiUty to foresee com
ing events. When he says, therefore,. 
that labor and capital must l>e hon
est with each other, I cannot help 
feeUng.that Mr: Baldwin foresees 
the p«seibiUty of bloody clashes Shd 
unsoimd resulta in the-.offing, con
ditions that wiU flow from the abuse 
of power. 

Mr. Baldwin told the house ot 
convnohs that: "You wUl find in our 
modem civilization, that just as 
war has, changed from being a 
struggle b e t w e e n professional 
armies with civiUans comparatively 
uninterested in it, so the weapons 
of industrial warfare have ehanged 
from arms that affected compara
tively smaU localized business into 
weapons that affected directly those 
who have no concem whatever with 
the issue except perhaps natural 
sympatby with thciir own class." 

The British prhne minister added 
that, undei: such ehrcumstances, 
"the one thing we must pray for, 
not only in bUr statesmen, but also 
in trade tmion leaders and masters, 
is wisdom." It seems to me that 
Mr. Baldwin's admoni^on can be ut
tered from high places in pur Ameri
can govemment with a value just as 
important as he gave to his words. 
The fact that Assistant Secretary 
McGrady has been the only pubUc 
official to speak so frankly and so 
honestly is comforting, but it is to 
be deplored that he alone has 
spoken. 

Since there are ominous signs in 
a class- struggle that unfortunately 

has been promoted 
Nothing in this coimtry, it 
Doing seems to me the 

attention of t h e 
people ought to be directed some
what more to conditions in congress. 
Some months ago I wrote in these 
colUnms my fear that the current 
session of congress was going to 
leave a rather duU record for hav
ing done nothing. Thus far, my fears 
have been justified to the fuUest., 

Congress went into session in the 
first week of January. To date, 
therefore, it has been in session five 
months. Its record of accomplish
ments includes passage of four ap
propriation bills, providing money 
for federal govemment depart
ments; the Guffey-Vinson UtUe NRA 
coal law and the cash and carry 
neutraUty law. I do not see how 
anybody can be enthusiastic abbut 
those accompUshments. Passage of 
appropriation bills is mere routine 
usuaiDb̂  because in most cases they 
involve no controversial question at 
aU. Passage of the neutraUty act 
Ukewise was an action about which 
there could be Uttle dispute even 
though there may have been plenty 
bf grounds for disagreement over 
the type of law enacted. That leaves, 
therefore, only the Guffey-Vinson 
coal biU over which there could 
have been much delay hi house 
or senate debate. AU of this makes 
the picture look eveii worse for con
gressional leadership. 

There is talk already about ad
journment of congress as soon as 
hot weather strikes Washington— 
and the temperatures can get very 
high and unpleasant. WhUe this un
dercurrent of talk is not yet hi an 
important volume, it emphasizes the 
fact that there is a growing body 
of legislators who see no possibiUty 
of accompUshing anything worth
whUe in the current session. 

But what are the reasons? Having 
gone rather thoroughly into this situ
ation, I think there are two factors 
to be considered. One is the lack of 
capacity of the leadership among 
both Democrats and Republicans 
and the other is traceable to the 
White House. President Roosevelt 
for four years has told congress 
what to do and to that extent has 
destroyed the initiative of the legisla
tors as a body and now that some 
members want to reassert the 
power of congress, the President's 
organized spokesmen appear not to 
know what to do. 

Irvin S. Cbbb 

It may be said that the immediate 
cause of the faUure of congressional 

. leadership to get 
Leadership much of the legis* 

Fails'^ l a t i v e program 
out of the way in 

five months is the controversy re
sulting from Mr. Roose^^elt's pro
posal to add six justices of his own 
choosing to the United States Su
preme court. That statement, in my 
opinion, is only partiaUy true. There 
are many senators and representa
tives, otherwise loyal to the Presi
dent, who now feel that the court 
re-organization plan cannot be put 
through. But those spokesmen thus 
far have not advised the President 
frankly of their views and in con
sequence the court bUl is stUl in 
the way. To tbat extent, then, the 
legislative leadership has lacked 
courage and Mr. Roosevelt has re
mained adaa^ant, which possibly 
charges him with some responsibili
ty ia the legislative stalemate.' 

• Western newspaper tMlsa, 

VioU 
The Gabble of Tourists. 

GRAJID CANYOt^, ARIZ.— 
It gets on your nerves to-

stand on the rim of this scenicr 
wonder and hear each succes
sive tourist say, "WeU, if anyf 
artist painted It just as it is no
body would believe i t !" 

After I heard 174 separate and 
disUnct tourists repeat the aboye it 
got on my nerves 
and I sought sur
cease far from thb 
maddening round-
tripper,. hoping ..to 
escape the common
place babbUng of 
eastem sight-seers 
and irevel in the 
salty humor of the 
imspoUed West. And 
I ran into a native 
who said, with the 
cute air of having 
just thought it up, 
"Yes, sir, I never felt better or 
had less." 
' And I encountered a gentleman 
who in parthig caUed out, "Say, kid» 
doh't take in any wooden nickels."; 
And then, speaking of someone else, 
remarked, "If I never see that 
guy agedn it'U be too «oon." 

• • • • * ' • ' • 

Renaming Hors d'Oeavtes. 

THE controversy over giving a 
more American name to hors 

d'oeuvres—^which some cannot pro- -
nounce and none can digest— 
rages up and down the land. What 
Sam Blythe, that sterling eater» 
calls these aUeged appetizers you 
couldn't print in a family news
paper, Sam's idea of a before-dhi-
ner nicknack beihg a baked him. 
A sturdy Texas congressman calls 
them doo-dabs. 

But if I were Uving abroad again, 
I.know what I'd caU them. When 
you behold the array of this and 
that, as served at the beginning of 
luncheon ih the average table d'hote 
restaurant over there, and especial
ly in France, you are gazing upon 
whet discrirhinating customers left 
on their plates at supper the night 
before. 

. . . * * * ' • 

Scrambled Cooking. 

D OWN belpw Flagstaff, Ariz., but 
somewhat to the eastward, in a 

picturesque city which saddles the 
international boundary, I found a 
imique condition. , 

The best American food avaUable 
is across the Mexican line at a 
restaurant owned by a Greek gen
tleman with a Chinese cook in the 
kitchen. But the best Mexican cook
ery is done weU over on the Ameri
can side by a German woman 
whose husband is an ItaUan. 

So our own liative-bom citizens, 
when hungry for the typical dishes 
of New England or Dixie, joumey 
beyond the border patrols, passing 
on their way many of their Span
ish-speaking neighbors bound four 
mUes northward for a bit of su
perior tamales and the moze in-
flanmiatory brands of chiU. 

. • , • • 
Dueling a la Europe 

U NTIL Dr. Franz Sarga, the duel
ing husband of Budapest, really 

serves one of his enemies en bro-
chette, as it were, instead of just, 
trimming off hangnails and side' 
whiskers, I decUne to get worked 
up. You remember the Doc? He 
set out to carve everybody in Hun
gary who'd snooted his lady wife 
and fotmd himself booked to take on 
quite a large club membership. But 
so far he hasn't done much more 
damage than a careless chiropodist 
could. X — —.. — 

Once, in Paris, I was invited to 
a duel. I couldn't go, having a prior 
engagement to attend the World 
war, which was going on at that 
time, so I sent a substitute. 

He reported that after the prin
cipals exchanged shots without per
il, except to sbme sparrows passing 
overhead, aU^ands rushed togeth
er, entwining in a sort of true-love 
knot. . 

e e e 

The Forgotten Man. 
'TCHOSE whose memories stretch 
••• that far back into political an

tiquity may recall the ancient days 
that seem so whimsically old-fash
ioned now, when our present Presi
dent was running the first time on 
a platform which, by general con
sent, was laughed off immediately 
foUowing election. He promised 
then to do something for the forgot
ten: man. Reniarks were also 
passed about balancing the budget 
right away. >We needn't go into 
that. 

But the forgotten mah figured ex
tensively in the campaign. Then, 
for awhile, popular interest In hhn 
seemed to languish. So many new 
issues came up suddenly,.some, like 
dyspepsia symptoms, being but tem
porary annoyances, and some which 
lingered on and abide with us yet, 
including Mr. John L. Lewis, the 
well-known settee. 

And now, after these flve change
ful, crowded years, we have solved 
the mystery—we know who the for
gotten man is. The name is Tug
weU; speUed as spoken,- btit you 
can pronounce it "Landon" aind get 
practically the same general re-
xatts. 

ntTIN&COBB. 
-̂wmxseniee. 
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I kept rehiinding myself that 

2 really knew..;^f iny own knowl-
edge^nothing about Myron Marden 
and his granddaughter. I had ac
cepted them on their face value. 
I had accepted them oh the- ac
ceptance of Ace Blaikie and Bruce 
Hexsoi;. But now I recaUed to my-
aelf how easUy friendships were 
made between men who were in'the 
World war . . . out of nothing . . . 
out of anything . . . fleeting as a 
whisper . . . strong as iron cables 
. . . Yet every instinct I bad, ev

t r y intuition, every ounce of that 
judgment which comes from experi
ence of the world kept telling me, 
kept shouting to me that these two 
were everyting I thought they were: 

That last feeling arose so istrong-
ly in me when Myron Marden soon 
entered the room that again the 
tears pricked for a salty instant in 
my eyes. He came immediataly 
'Ovei to my chair, bowed in his court
ly, continental way over my hand, 
tumed with a "Good moming, Mr. 
O'Brienl" to Patrick. 

I had hot seen him since the fu
neral. I noted how pale and tired 
he was then. This day he looked 
ravaged. 

"Won't you sit down?" Tasked. 
Doctor Marden did not £it down. 

He stood—his whole gracefiU easy 
length subtly emanating question— 
and looked at Pat^-ick. 

Patrick, who had risen as he en
tered and was stiU standing, steadi
ly returned that gaze. Rarely have 
I seen a greater contrast in men. 
Marden exuded that unanalyzable 
suggestion, alien in manner and 
clcthes, which expatriates so often 
acquire unconsciously; his deep 
dark coloring; his distinguished, ir
regular aquilinity; Patrick with liis 
perfect athlete's figure, so Ught in 
pose, so perfoct m poise and bal
ance, his sun-shot. Irish coloring, 
his regular Celtic features. 

Patrick explained, "I want to ask 
you some questions, Doctor Mar
den. I ventured to suggest that 
you come here as I have been us
ing Mrs. Avery's home as a sort of 
annex to the police station. It 
malces the whole business a. Uttle 
less unpleasant and we have no 
kibitzers. You reaUze that more 
evidence in this Blaikie case comes 
in frbm time to time. Then we 
have to go over what everybody 
else has said and check up. I 
wanted to ask you a few more 
questions in regard to Mrs. Stow's 
masquerade." 

"Quite!" Doctor Marden assent
ed. He sat down. 

"I must teU you. Doctor Mar
den," Patrick added, thrusting his 
keenest glance across the space 
between them, "that in case of sus
picion being turned upon you, any
thing you say here may be held 
against you and that Ihere is a 
witness present." 

Doctor Marden made a depreca
tory gesture outward of his long, 
slender hands. "Ask me anything 
you want, Mr. O'Brien, I shall 
avail myself of yoUr suggestion and 
answer only the questions I wish 
to answer." 

I becan-.e conscious of mounting 
excitement. Everybody else who 
had submitted to Patrick's inter
rogatories under my roof—Sarah 
Darbe, Bessie Williams, Molly 
Eames, Walter Treadway, Marga
ret Fairweather—had said in effect: 
"Ask me anything you want. I 
shall teU the whole truth," 

Perhaps Doctor Marden felt that 
he had made a false step; for he 
immediately added, "I have no an
ticipation that you wiU ask me any 
question that I shaU not prefer to 
answer fuUy." 

"Doctor Marden," Patrick began, 
"at what time did you go to the 
masquerade?" 

"Somewhere between half-past 
nine and ten," Doctor Marden an
swered. 

"How did you get there? By 
car?" 

"No. It was such a beautiful 
night and.as there is only concrete 
road between our house and the 
Stow house, my granddaughier 
suggested that we walk. Besides 
she thought that thiere might be 
•ome difficulty in parking." 

"What time did you get home?" 
"I left earUer than my grand

daughter. Half-past twelve I iriiould 
say." 

"Doctor Marden, between the 
time you arrived and the time you 
went home, did you leave the Stow 
house?" 

Doetor Marden anawered instant
ly, "Yes." 

"Why did you leave it?** 
"WeU, for no reason or several, 

just as you choose. I am not much 
of a dancing man, Mr. O'Brien, and 
after I'd been there about an hour, 
I began to flnd it very hot and also 
I wanted a smbke." 

He smUed and Patrick met his 

eharmlng candid amusement with 
• warm Irish appreciatioiL 

''What thne was this?"' 
"I should say about half-past 

tenr-«ertainly not much before and 
certainly not much later." , 

"By what door did you go out?" 
"Through the,kitchen and out the 

Uttle door in Mra. Stow's garage.*' 
"Why did you go out so secret

ly?" 
"In Order to be alone. My head-

was buzzhig a Uttle with the warm 
air and I didn't want anybody to 
come.with rhe." 

"Did you put on your outer 
clothes?": 

"Yes. I retrieved my long cape 
and beret from the garage where 
i left them when I came in." 

"Did anybody see you go out?" 
"No! Yesl" Doctor Marden re

considered; smUed renuniscently; 
smUed with that tender gentleness 
which I might describe as my fa
vorite of his mahy charming ex
pressions. 'JMrs. Avery's Uttle 
niece, Sylvia.' She had' gone out 
into the kitchen. For some, reason, 
none of the maids was there." 

"Did she recognize you?" 
"Yes. I Ufted my mask." 

"Did she speak?" 
"Before she could say anjrtliing I 

put my flngers to my Ups and she 
kept perfect sUence." 

"Where did you go?" Patrick 
asked next. 

"I took a Uttle stroU," Doctor 
Marden answered, "throtigh the 
meadow which stretches between 
Mrs. Stow's and Mrs. Avery's 
hotise." 

"You were In costume, Doctor 
Marden. Did your walk injure it— 
I mean, dew, vines, weeds, etc.?'' 

"There's a veiy pleasant Uttle 
path between the two places," Doĉ  
tor Marden informed Patrick - po
Utely. 

I had a feeling that I was watch
ing the preliminaries to a duel of 
two skiUed fencers. 

"I went through the opening in 
the hedge, across Mrs. Avery's 
drive, across the lawn in front of 
her gardens and onto the path lead
ing to what Mrs. Avery calls the 
Spinney," 

"Did you see anybody on • the 
place or on the road?" 

"Nobody." . 
"Go on!" 

"I walked'into the Spinney. A s i 
entered I heard voices." He paused 
poUtely. "Doies this interest you, 
Mr. O'Brien?" 

"Very much. Whose voices were 
they?" 

"There were two voices. One 
was a woman's. I did not recog
nize it. The other was a man's— 
Doctor Blaikie's." 

"Did you hear what they said?" 
"I heard nothing!" 
"But as you got nearer " 
"When I realized that there was a 

tete-a-tete going on in the Spinney, 
I stopped, started to turn back but 
the voices -stopped and I heard 
footsteps retreating. I waited a 
minute and kept on' uhtil I came 
across Doctor Blaikie." 

"You did not see the lady at aU?" 
"No." 
"You spoke with Doctor Blaikie 

of course." 
"Yes—for several minutes." 
"And then you went on?" 
"Yes." ' 
"Was your conversation a 

one? ? " 
long 

"A very brief one." 
"What was the nature of your 

taUt?" 
"It's one of those talks that you 

can't reproduce because reaUy 
nothing was said. I knew that a 
lady had just left the Spinney. I 
think he knew I knew that. I don't 
know whether he was embarrassed 
or not. I was a Uttle conscious of 
the situation. I think I told him 
that I'd come out because the house 
was so warm and that I wanted to 
smoke——" 

"Had you lighted a cigar yet?" 
"No. But I told Doctor Blaikie 

that I was going back to the 
house and I asked him to join me 
in a smoke." 

"What did he say to that?" 
"He said no; that he was re

turning at once to the dance." 
"Did you go after that?" 
"As' I remember, that was my 

last remark." 
'-'•You left Doctor Blailcie in the 

Spinney?" 
"Yes." 
"Had he turned—had he started 

t<̂  leave the Spinney?" 
"No." 
"By what path did you go out 

from the Spinney?" 
"I continued along the path that 

runs beside Mrs. Avery's Little 
Hotise; then iq> onto'the road and 
then back to the Stows'." 

"Did you smoke on the way 
back?" 

"Yes—one cigarette." 
"Did you meet anybody else on 

the way back?'^ 
"No." 
"How did you enter the house?" 
"By the garage door—as I left 

it." 
"Did you leave your cape aad 

cap there?" 
"Yes." 
"Did anybody see you come in?" 
"I tUnk nobody noticed it; for 

the reason that the kitchen was fuU 
of masks. They had come out, 
I tUnk, for water. There had beea 
plenty of punch about, but no wa
ter and apparently a big group 
had suddenly invaded the kitchen. 
Nobody paid any attention to me 
aad I went back to the dance." 

. "You were there then at the un-
masUng?" 

"Yes." 
"Ahd what time did you say you 

went home?" 

''About half-past twelve.** 
"You waUted homer" 
"Yes." . —-— • 
"Did ybu go stral^t up the 

Head?" 
"Yes—exactly the way I came." 
"When you Were in the Spinney, 

did you hear any noise hi the 
bushes, let tis say, or axoobg the 
trees?" 

"I heard nothhig." 
"Don't you yourself think. Doc

tor Marden, that it's a little strange 
tiiat you did not volimteer fms 
information the first time I talked 
with you?" 

Doctor Marden smUed. "I think 
it might seem sb. But what would 
you have .done; Mr. O'Brien? There 
was a .woman involved. I didn't 
know what sort of trouble I might 
get her toto." 

"WeU, bf course you idealize," 
Patrick advanced, "that some peo
ple might say that you tovented the 
woman to save yourself." 

Doctor Marden bowed toa poUte 
acquiescence. He naade ho com
ment. 
. "Vi^at to your best knowledge 
aihd beUef was Doctor Blaikie's 
frame of mtod whUe you talked 
with him? Did you get any im
pression?" • 

"He gave me the impression thsit 
he was extremely happy—tritmiph* 
ant, definitely triumphant. I naight 
say,, he breathed, he emanated tri
umph." 

Patridk's thick - lashed eyelids 
dropped. He seemed to reject deep
ly. "WeU, I guess that wiU be 
aU," he said. "Wait a moment 
thpugh. I'm the poorest hand to 
the world at remembertog figures." 
He reached toto his waistcoat pock
et, brought out the Uttle red leath
er notebook. "I'd like to take down 
the hours as you remember them— 
of your arrival and departures 
froni the Stow house." 

He reached toto one pocket and 
then another, another eind another. 

"I cannot keep a pencUl" he mut
tered. 

I nioved to the direction of my 
desk. Befpre I could reach it how
ever, Doctor Marden had offered 
Patrick a fountain pen. Patrick 
busied himself a moment or two 
writmg, handed the pen back. 
"Tharik' you very much. Doctor 
Marden. , I won't detam ybu any 
longer;". 

"Oh by the way. Doctor Mar
den—" Patrick reached toto his 

"Do Yon Recognize That?" 

pocket, agato "—do you recognize 
that?" 

Doctor Marden answered instant
ly, "Yes." 

"Does it belong to you?" 
"Yes." 
"When did you last see it?" 

"""The l̂ast ttmwl" noticed it was 
when I put on my slippers to go 
to the masquerade. It's one of a 
pair of old paste buckles that I 
bought some years ago m Paris. 
I lost it that night." 

"Had you any idea where you 
lost it?" 

"I thought it must have dropped 
off in that walk I took. It seems to 
me that had it been lost in the 
house, I would have noticed it." 

"Did you make any attempt to 
find it?" 

"Yes. I got up very early Sun
day moming and went over the 
road I took, to see if I could lind 
it." 

"Don't you think that that might 
look stispicious?" 

"Perhaps. But I suppose I would 
also think that whether it looked 
suspicious or not would depend on 
my standtog to the community— 
my reputation for decency and hon
or. I am perfectly wiUtog to ad
mit that I didn't want to be to
volved as a witness to this case. 
Naturally I did not want to get toto 
it. Moreover, the buckle is an ex
tremely valuable one. It is part 
of a set and although that was 
not, to view ot the great tragedy, 
of momentous Importance, it was 
of some importance." 

"WeU," Patrick decided, "I guess 
that'wUlbeaU." 

Doetor Marden arose. He bowed 
to Patrick; came over to my side; 
bent low over my' hand. "Dear 
la^," he said, "I eannot teU you 
how much I think of you to these 
distresstog days." 

Somethtog to his voiee brought 
the tears to my eyes agato. Then 
with his 'quick, Ught step, he started 
to go. 

(TO BE a)NTlNVED) 

Lights olNew^rk 
^LLSIEVENSON 

Chuhattee looks mueh like a pan
cake. It is broken to the flngers and 
dunked to warm gravy. One of the 
members of the party asked our 
host, M. H. H. Joachim^ about i t 
He explatoed it was made of lay-; 
ers of flour. In India, it also has 
a historical signiflcance. At the thne 
of the Indian nptialng to 1857, the 
natives could not communicate with 
one another because of the perfec
tion of the British espionage system. 
But under the law, the British can 
not touch the food of an Indian sol
dier. So the time set for tbe rebel
lion was hidden between layers of 
chuhattee and the ujpristog occurred 
on schedule. Much more about In
dia Mr. Joachim tpld us, his supply 
of infomiaUon betog vast. His home 
is to Calcutta. AHtodu, his faniily 
is of one of the highest castes. Edu
cated to Oxford, With a long strtog 
of degrees after his name,\he.has 
been to this country stoce 1920 and 
has lectured on Indian esoteric phU
osophy before aU the leadtog uni
versities. 

• •. • ' 
Naturally, we asked Mr. Joachim 

about Gandhi, whb lately haa diis-
carded. the, title of Mahatma. The 
answer was strange indeed comtog 
from a high caste Htodu. In his. 
beUef, Gandhi is one of the greatest 
nien India has ever produced. Tha 
caste system, he added, is so in-
gratoed to the country that it wiU 
never be eradicated. The Gandhi 
has done much to reUeve the lot of 
miUions. IncidentaUy, Mr. Joachim i 
caUed attention tb the fact that Gan
dhi origtoated the sit-down strike. 
Becomtog serious agato, he declared 
that even the most submerged In
dian was happier to his lot than 
many an American. It is the In^ 
dian's philosophy that sustains him 
and gives him an inner happtoess 
no matter what his lot may be. In
cidentaUy, while in Oxford, ^ r . Joa
chim made a study of aU known 
reUgiofas. 

As for the restaurant to which 
we were eating real Indian food, 
badami, dhal, Bombay duck, looch-
ies, pappadum, ciiicken curry 
with the hottest chutney I've ever 
enjoyed, that caused our' host to 
smilel It seems that<Calcutta food is 
different from pther Indian fare. In 
his travels abbut the United States, 
his constant search was for his own 
kind of food. He seldom found it. 
When he did in New York, he bought 
the restaurant so as to tosure a 
supply. It costs him thousands of 
dollars a year to maintain t h a t 
small restaurant on Forty-eighth 
street but he doesn't mtod. Maybe 

. that's Indian philosophy. In pass
ing, it may be stated that whUe the 
name Joachim may not mean much 
to the general pubUc, it is different 
with "Your Unseen Friend." Yes, 
M. H. H. Joachim is that Sunday 
afternoon radio speaker, whose pro
gram starts with soft music and 
who discusses life problems. In his 
possession are more than a half 
million letters, most of them vital 
human documents. 

Not infrequently a paragraph un
der "Public Notices" totrigues my 
toterest and excites my fancy. For 
tostance, this one, which recently 
ran several days: "Tumbledown 
hous^ on hUltop for sale in Litchfield 
HiUs, Connecticut. Two mUes from 
town. No babbUng brook. Extensive 
grounds for pushtog lawn mower. 
Bad golf, fishtog, shooting, etc. 
Twelve acres enclosed by horse 
fence adjoining hunt club. Dump 
near house witii skunks, rabbits and 
.field mice rattlmg around. Approx
imately 30 apple trees. Oil bumer. 
Domestic problems terrible. Price 
$29,000." And yet I continue t o 
dream about a little place somer 
where far from thc maddmg crowd. 

* * * . 
Again, I've learned something 

about cash customers. It seems that 
a number of them carry "discount 

\ cards." These cards are issued to 
! employees of various concerns or, 

in some instances, sent out to mail-
i ing lists. They entitle the holder to 
i a third off, the holder being cau

tioned not to show the discount card 
in the presence of other customers. 
Then there are places which carry 
only very small stocks but which 
obtain any article desired, from a 
radio to a washing machine, at a 
discount of from 25 to 30 per cent. 
And of course there are always 
those friends who remark, "I can 
get it for you wholesale." 

• • • 
Subway eavesdropptog: "He's the 

kind of a guy that always tries to 
kiss you when you've got y o u r 
make-up just right." 

e B«a Sysdieat*.—WHO Sendee. 

LTERE'S sprtog tonic for you, 
*" *•• Miss America, done up to fine 
formula by Sew-Your-Ownl The 
togredients are bractog a n d 
please the taste. 

The model at the left is the type 
to take right away before sprtog 
advances further. It is especiaUy 
beneficial to the wiUowy figure 
with its alluring swtog and grace, 
its deUcate waistUne, becomtog 
coUar and stylishly cuffed sleeves. 
Any of the lovely sheers wiU do 
weU here. 

Miss AUiletie tiirL 
l h e center package is labeled 

Miss Athletic GirL She goes for 
it because without fuss and fur
belows it stiu is feminine. And, 

itoo, she knows that the smart 
! Unes down the front and back are 
j not. gores but tucks which give 
; the same styUsh effect, and neces-
' sitate half the effort, thanks to the 

clever desightog of - Sew-Your-
Own. 

A Boilder-Up. 
' Upper right is the BuUder-Up 
for fhe younger Lady of Fashion. 
Because of it and her other Sew-
Your-Owns she wiU go down in the 
Year Book as the Best Dressed 
Girl in the class the first thing she 
knows. This two-piecer has style 
unmistakable to its absolute sim
plicity of Une, round coUar so ttoy 
as to be a mere suggestion, and 
m the perfect balance of its flared 
sleeves, peplum, and skirt. 

The Patterns 
Pattem 1257 is designed for 

sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 44& yards of 39-toch 
material plus 11 yards of bias 
btodtog for trimmtog as pictured. 

Pattem 1288 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 
16 requires 3 ^ yards of 39-toch 

inaterial plus 3% yards of ribboa 
for trimmtog as pictured. 

Pattern 1294 is deSiigned. fbr 
sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 years. Size 
10 requires 2% yards of 39-iiick 
material. . 

Send your ordier to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept , 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, N. 
Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents (ia 
coins) each. 

® B«U 8yi>dleate..̂ 'WNir Servlea. 

Oemiiie O-Codareiptajia qnlde, eer-
tain death to moths, fliea asd Insects. 
Gnards ypnir health, protects yonr 
dpthiDg, rids home cf anooyic^ booaa-
bold pasts.Has a claan,fnahodor,witt 
nqtstaJB. Full iiat<«f«ctioo gnaranteed 

"^^ - ^ f 1 an O-Catlar nrodnet. 

No. 13 Appears Often 
in This Man's Life 

Aeton, Mass.—Arthur E. TutUe 
sat down and figured out that: 

He was a 13th ehUd. He was 
bora on July 13, 1858. He left 
school whez^ 13. 

He entered the buUdtog con
tracting bustoess July 13, 1913. 
He has had automobUe registra
tion 96-13 for 13 years. He has had 
telephone number 13 for 13 years. 

Hie Started buUdtog a home for 
his daughter last June 13 and 
completed it October 13. And he 
has a sister aged 94, wfaich digits 
total 13. 

Hello, Toots? 
In a smaU town to West Vir

gtoia, the telephone directory, evi
dently through someone's over
whelmtog desire to do a thorough 
job, includes each subscriber's 
nickname such as Babe, Butch, 
Red, Duke, SUm, Hippo and 
Toots.—ColUer's Weekly. 

00?^ 

Corduroy's EXTRA QUALITY 
Aid/res Possible Corduroy's 

EXTRA GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS, ETC. 

9^j^^* 

Zathraft extra tpSts ex-
tcsd* ts &s aasOitt Jet*a 

I ef •ateriab aid 
aaiUa. F«r 

j cxaaple, t iM* M 
weB as treads, are 
ortaiidMrtifiiaBr 
acnrat* spBciaf 
a a ^ t k a w d M 
teptibcrisacym 

I kalascc at ikc 
•eiat ef ••lea. 

I Tkrt ii ae . . .. 
a fractiea ef aa taaet tt 
estra wtiihl at tUi rital 

FREE 
Corduroy's 
PERFORMSUCE 
COHrR&CTci.rnrj 
R0«0 KAaRDS 

pent. A in^ui, yes, sat Ire-' 
tteatvwAj bsftitaA te ertry 

car ewier wke 
waali Bamaa 
laietj tni pex-
feraai«e at all 
wpiais. b'ndaat-
eatWeiMEXnU 
QUAUTTSblU* 
dttt Bikct Min* 
M0 MfMrtT^ EX* 
TKAGDAIARTEE 
AanST ROAD 

HAZARDS. tmHtaftan 
tdd asir « k a ^ ykftat 

y.yy-.'B CorduroyT^^tJlre 
EXTRA Q U A L I T Y O V E R 17 YEARS 

B TOUR CHILD BAHDICAPPEDT 
Cas yodr ddld or aajr etksr ekOd fes s^eetsi 
to Wsf koae Eeser sehed ssistt easts U 
hsadisaned by eonst̂ pstioa? Wet 86 yesss 
Mothers Jure fesad Dt. Tns's Uiiir a 
heipfal laxatff......It kM hesat sa aM ia 
nUerisf sesstifeOea ia eUdna sai a 
for iDsr gtssntiess.... • Al Dnvgiitt. 

ir.TnieVrEli 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 
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Our 

Brand New 1937 Jantzen 
Line has jost arrived — right in time for 
Memorial weeK end. 

TalK about your Coronations! — Wait 
'till you see the new costumes Jantzen has 
styled for you this summer. 

Come in and see for yourself. 

QJifr Atrtriai Kn»<wtf ? 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSBIRE 

Published Bvery Thursday 

H. W. ELDREDOE . 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1938 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 

/ $1.00 
cents eadb 

1 bne year, in advance . . 
!Slx montns; in advance 

A n t r i m L o c a l s Careful Pladning is Necessary to Avoid 
Greait Damage by: the Flood Waters 

C. A. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

Single copies 5 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Births, marriages and death' no 
tices hiserted tree. 

Card of Thanlcs 75c, each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1.Q0. 
Display advertising rates oa a p 

plication. 
Notices' of Concerts, Plays, or 

Entertainments to which ,an ad
mission fee is charged, must he 
paid for a t regular advertisixiB 
rates, excep't wheri aU of tiie prmt
ing is done at The Reporter ofttce. 

I A N V C B Y IWIA I I 

Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

.A Representative of the Hiilsbero Banlts is m Antrim 
' Wednesday morning I.f vach week 

DEPOSITS n:8r'e during thefirst Ihree business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the moiith 

••• HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

when a reasormble amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be given. This ap
pUes to surrounaing towns a s weU 
as Antrim.' 

"Obituary ' poetry' and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendiuff_a 
Notice of Change of Address. Wfe 
would appreciate it if you would 
JIail Us a Card at least a week ber 
fore you wish your paper sent to 

la different address. 
i Entered at the Postoffice at An-
i trim, N. p . , as second-class niatter, 
'under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Sand-rite Floor Sapding. 
Davis, Benniogton, Box 211, 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davia and 
Mra. Joseph Heritage tooic a trip. to 
Coneord Saturday. 

Ceorge Paige of Providence, R. 1., 
and Mra. Jamea Jenlca bf Pawluelset, 
B. I., have-been recent gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. Koacoe Lane. 

Mr. and Mra. George Haatinga liave 
returned to their home, after apending 
two weelta in New Yoric, 

Mr. and Mra.. Guy 0 . Hollis Sod 
children attended the apple bloaaoa 
featival in Wilton Sunday. 

The buUdinz of Noah's ark was | scientists and physicians,^planner? 
t h ? f l r s r ^ t o r i c X recorded today beUeve in treating the c a ^ e 
^ I c t S p i a n t o S L d .against ?* our troubles r a t h e r ^ tĥ ^ 

A party of aix from Stoneham, 
Maaa. called on.Miss Nellie MeKay re
cently. - . . - , . . . . . 

Mrs. Viginia Plurin and children of 
Claremont, wera Sunday visitora of 
her slater Mrs. Edward Moul. 

Thursday, May 27.1937 

Antrim Locals 

' Hay For Sale, at The Uplalnds, An-
I tritn Center. Pi-oprletor. 

I Mta, G. W. Hunt was the gueat of 
^ Mr. and Mra. Scott, Emery at Peter-

Mra. Cheater Hartwell and daughter 
Janice, andMrs. Richard Hartwell and 
two children of Keehe apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. David Bassett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rictiard R. Davis of 
New Hartford, N. Y., were SundSy 
guetts of Rev. William McNair. Kit
tredge. 

Word has been received in town of 
the death of Mra. Cyril Switzer 
(Mamie Perkina) of Bernardaton, 
Maxa. She waa the sister of the late 
Carl Perkins; 

Mrs, H. W.El'iredae and daughter. 
Miss Mat)eile, were week enJ gueata 

flood danger. Noah's neighbors, 
seeing him put much tiine and ef
fort into the erection of a sea-gor. 
ihg craft, on dry land, and with the 
sun brightly . shining, no doubt 
considered hhn an "eccentric." 
Considerable-wateir has flowed tm
der the bridges shice Noah's thne. 
Today, however, we are.equipped 
with more ' comprehensive data 
than that which our common an
cestor had. 'We not only know when 
a flood is ha the offing — we also 
imow why — and, to a certain ex
tent, what to do about it; 

Our Colonial ancestors could not 
see the forest for the trees. This ,is 
UteraUy true. iFaceid with seeming
ly Umitless stretches-of primeval 
woodlands, one of their major pro
blems was that, of clearing away 
the trees..Those early settlers could 
not be expected to reaUze that they 
were embarking upon a program 
which would cuhainate in the de
nuding of poiUlons of acres of for-. 
est land, thereby creating condi
tions that tavited flood disaster. 

In 1911 Congress passed .the 
Weeks Piurchase Act. In accordance 

result. The remedy for flood dan
ger is of ten appUed many mUes 
from the actual trouble, possibly 
in another State." 

And here Ues the crux of the 
situation. The flood waU how be
tag buUt at HaverhUl, Massachus
etts is a resi aid to nood. coatiol. 
The extending of the dikes at 
Hartford, Connecticut is necessary. 
But neither of these measures.is 
m itself sufficient to eUmtaate the 
danger of floods n their respective 
communities. 

. We come now to the practical 
appUcation of flood control, meas-
uires. Interstate Compact Commit
tees have been 'est£i)Ushed in aU 
che-New Eiigland. .states. , except 
Maine. The Vermbnt legislature 
has passed and Oov. Aiken has 
Signed the necessary legislation. 
ior state participation In the in -
i^rstate compact for flood control 
m the Connecticut Biver: VaUey. 
eimiiar action Is necessary by New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts and 
Conhecucuc. 

Grsuadsire Noah bowed to the wiU 
of Crod. Peuhaps it was His wi^ thart 

with the provisions of this act the i ail Uvmg creatures of that time be 

frT»nr»TTHy»'y^^^^* 
.^,rr>TYT»TT>^-rTTTTTTTvvr..,TT^T^TTp. borough the past week. 

FOR S ? 

Victrola with ,25 Records 
in exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n 

Wood Frame Bed 
w i t h s p r i n g a n d m a t t r e s s 

White Motmtata National Forest ta 
New Hampshire and the Green 
Mouhtatai National Forest ta Ver
mont have been established. The 
Re^ettlekent 'Administration .. of 
the United States Department of 
Agrio'iUture Is ta process of plant-
tag 1,8U2,0U6 trees ta Matae, 350,000 
in V/onnecticut and 42,500 ta Rhode 
island. But reforestation, Uke the 
oa-idiug of Noah's ark, does not ta 

Mrs. H.W. Eidredge 
Grove Street, Anirim, N. H. R 

m n '1 y:Trr:^'^~f^'^'^'^-* rTTv»»»iii T Y s 1 rx-zsTZXXZSZixizr: 

$6,620.82 Raised 
in State Cancer 
Control Campaign 

. The first Enlistment C.impaign 
of th2 '.Vomen';; Field Army for 
Cancer Con'.:"ol w.̂ s mo.-t .'.ucce-'-S-
ful in New Hampshire. Mr.s. Harry 
W. Smitii of Durham. State Com
mander, report-- a total of 56,620.82 
raiied in the .state, which is moro 
than two and one-half times the 
quota. The m.^jor portion of lhi.s 
amount was received from enlist
ments. Contributions were receiveci 
frcm local branches of maivy s e r 
vice and fraternal organizationi. 

Foremost in this campaign was 
education to stres.3 tht necessity of 
early diagnosis of cancer. There-
lors, in every section of the stat2. 
ed'ucational wori: was carried on 
which has awakened a definite in-
tersst in the Control of Cancer, a;; 
evidenced by incrjascU numbers 
afi.3nding the dla^no.st.c clinics 
under thc ;.upervision oi the State 
Ca.icer Commission and by reports 
of increased diaiinosis from physi
cians in private practice. 

Currie Jacobs Bond 
Writes Theme 

Songs of Own Life 

In the Great Smokey Mountains 
National Park tiiere are 1500 Sprmg 
blossoms. This 'uMc item wiU be of 
greater interest td those who 
heard the excellent taik given on 
tho people of this region by Mi.s-
Charlotte Brown recently before-
the Winchendon Woman's club. 

Cirrie Jacob; Bond's la.st two 
sons.? h^ve been written du.-in^ 
th'j part Iwo years and are thri-ne 
C.O-.--..; of her ovv-n life. They are: 
"My Garden of Mcmorie?," a-.iJ 
•In My Garden." Since her SQI.CU.> 
illness of last Spring, Mr.s. 13onr! 
iia.> lived quietiy at her hom.-; in 
Ho:.ywood. spending much time in 
her v.arden, which friends call "the 

.bircLi-^cafeteria-r" for her fcathaiod 
frifnd.s know right well there l̂ ; a 
go:;.! meal awaiting them there, 
anti she find.s great enjoym-.-nt m 
wa'.ching the many varletie.!. I'.'r.'i 
ViZ" written many lOvely t-on' .s. 
I".'.!-..: rnore popular than "A Perf.cl 
Day." which was inspired by owe 
of 'iho-c wondcrfui sunshiny Ca'i-
;or;..a dayi;. cnci cxpericncod,..nv'-;-
er f',;i-£ottcn. u perfect day indccl, 
and it wos written after spendi-.isi 
the day at the Mission Inn at R.v-
er.;.de where she Ic-.'e.'; to go. i^iie 
haa had many tragedies^ in hor 
life, the has a lovely but i!:0:av.\i 
home in Gro-ssmcnt, near San D c -
go. situated on top of a mountmri, 
not far from the fine honvj nf 
Schumann Keink which ahe ijave 
to ;,oldiers for a home. Mr.>. Boiici 
wa;i bom in Janesville, Wis., i-nd 
the town has put a marker at iier 
birthplace. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Georgp, Mra. 
H, C. Sp?ed, and Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
Holt of Francestown went on a aight-
aeeing motor trip recently. 

Miaa Jean Linton, danghter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wiiliara K. Linton of Antrim, 
will receive the degree of Bachel 
or of Seiene from the School of flome 
Economics Bt Simmons College at the 
annual commencement exercises to be 
held on Monday, .June 14. 

Misa Linton has been a member of 
the Home Economics Club; 

Mi,«9 MHrgriret Clark has completed 
her lab.)r at the home of Oscar Robb 
sfnrt '\* working' al Mrs. Gertrude Rob-
n s i ' i ' a . 

.Mrs. Fred Shoults, ClifTord Worth-
It-y an.-iMrs. Sara Brown were in Ames
bury ilass., last Friday, 

Mrs. Elizaiioth Kobertson and daugh
tor, Dorothy, spent the week end in 
Franklin. 

.Mr. anii Mrs. Kobert Miner and 
family of Warner wsre callers on hia 
moflifer. .Mr.i Grace .Miner, Sunday. 

Mrs. .Tfssie Hall and Frederick 
Saurnii-rs ut 13ô ton spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and Mrs, .Milton Hall. 

of Mr. an.̂  .-..rf. Cranston D. Eidredge jp.tafcii uiiure flood control. At best, 
and Mr. an.i Mr-. H, IJurr Eidredge. U vui oe !.ome years before its ben-
. ,,,. ^ . „ U'-w uccuxne apparent. Must our 

The yfiunu snn of .Mr and.Mrs. 
^eii-.racioa, then, t>ubmit to the un 
iiiii.':jy situation oi bemg ground 

HowarJ S. Hu^nphrey fraciured 
arm while playing during receSi 
<̂ch<jol today. 

A Poet's Dream 

t dreamed I was possessed with 
wealth, 

And lived in mansions grand, 
Had costly robes and jewels rare, 
.And servants at my command. 

When I awakened from my dream, 
My splendor aU had fled, 
Dreams arc much too bright to 

last, 
As I have often said. 

I As for what the world calls wealth, 
I That gift was sure not mine, 

The only talent I possessed, 
Vvas iMr,t a gift of rhyme. 

But I've the blessing of good health, 
Kind friends and many more, 
God's promised me my daily 

bread, 
What king could ask for more. 

I've hitched my wagon to a star, 
The star the muse of rhyme, 
Aspire to write my rhymes and 

ver.se. 
Unto the end of time. 

an ' ../itv/ctii tne . upper. and netner 
j^(' iuii^.jiviijj 01 our ahce<>iers and oiu' 

• aeacendants? 
' ' ' , ' • ' 

i . Various communities have taken 
otepi to hold back the surgtag wa-
cers. Although some local under-
.'akL-igs have proven practical, oth-
;ri, unto'rtunately, are ronlinliscent 
3f the efforts oi the jjreat King 
jai.'.^te, who said to the ocean, 
"Thus far shalt thou go, and no 
fanner!" In a recent speech Jos
eph T. .Woodruff, Consultant to the 
Sfs! England Regional Planning 
Conimission said: . "Like modern 

.Mr. and .Mrs. I.erny Vose and Mr. 
anri Mrs. WiMiam Vose of Watertown, 
Mass., were here over the week end. 

Lu'.her Hâ ;lin(?.s and Miss M.'ibelle 
Hastings of Lynnfield Crnter, Ma?;-' , 
were eaihr.* Sunrlay" on .Mrs. Minnie 
White -_ 

aestrdyed witn ine exception of 
Noan and tus entourt^e, Xhe sav
ages ta aarkesi Alncia even today 
oow. to XUe wul bf tneur gods. When 
a great regional catastrophe eu-
guiii;i tnem, tneur meoicme men 
mai^e magiC aua otier sacrifices to 
apease lUe wiratn oi weir angry 
uivuuiies.. Huw eiiective such a 
pruijram oi xiooa control can bd 
^ liot iiai:a bU conjecture. 

Vve know soms ot tne steps that 
di'tf iiecesiary to uisure iSew iiug-
.aiiu u5Uiiiat< iioous. We jiave maae 
owiiie piyBiesft uh reAorestaiion 
aiiu 111 iocoi. vi'ujecui. Jitfut aii iam 
riuia. Will Ue WaaceU l l Wd UU 'jtiUC 
viiiuiitue uuu ciAiry uuo a regiou-
niu'c piOsiUiu Ui j.iuuu coniroi, .as 
uuiubUiiuy uiijeu uy uie iNew iSng
land Regional Planning Commis
sion. Only if New Hampshire, Mas
sachusetts and Connecticut faU ta 
Une with Vermont on the Inter
state compact can that program 
become a reaUty; We cannot, Uke 
Noah, each build ourselves a boat-
house, and go cruising aroimd ta 
quest of an oUve twig when the 
waters overwhelm us. Olive twigs 
are scare In New England. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint. Roof 
(Cement, Roofing Kails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

t 

Arthur W. Proctor 
r«L77 • Antriffl 

Mrs. Sara- Kiml.all of Laarenc-?, 
M.T" . c.-illi'fi on Mr". Juli.'i H.î 'tinf!' 
on Kii'ijr ia.v. 

Miss Oiivf .'Xi-hf.ird is sppndinR a 
I ffw du.vs with l.rr j)}'.rL'iiLs, .Mr. and. 

Mrs-. James A-hlord. 

Hnrvi y Rô 'tTs is 81 years of age 
in.st.!i;i f.:' y.'i BK stated in last week's 
is^iUt^ 

Whitteinore 

I weave the thoughts of brighter 
days, 

Into my rhyme and song, 
And tho at times I may feel sad, 
It can not last for long. 

Some may aspire for wealth and 
fame, 

But I will bide my tim.e. 
Will take the gift His love has giv

en 
Anci cheer sad hearts with rhyme. 

Harriman 

Paths of some sort are 

Kaliih L. U hittcmoru and Miaa Mona 
F. Harriman, both of Antrim, weref 
united in marriage at Hancoclc Satur-

May 22. by Rev. William 
Weston. Tht-y WPre attended by Mr. 

quite Iday tvenin({ 
necessary in the average garden. 
and should be at least 18 inches .^^^ ,,^^ Bcnj.min Butterfield 
wide to permit comfortable passage 
of one person. Gravel walks arc j — . 
iircfcrred by some, but they need 1 • 
raking. The most permanent arc! 
brick or flag wai:-.s which give a 
firiir:hcd appearance to the whole I 
garden. Thc two latter may have j 
planting done between the crevice-., j 
but only the lowest, spreading j 
plants arc suitable—lobelia, sweet i 
aiy.«um, portulacca, creeping | 
phlox, English daisy, are some that; 
are all right. I 

Card of T h a n k s 

Wf wish to thank our friends and 
nqî jhbiirs for the many kind deeds and 
for thc flowers; also those who gave 
thc use of their cars. 

Mrs. Harry Codman 
Mr. and Mr«. Ira Codman 
Charlie Codman 
Earl Codman. 

An Automatic 

Telephone 21-4 I'. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 
~ Guarahteed Tubes, and Parta 
Call anytime for an appointment 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

M a i n Street - A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

"When Better WaiKu Arc Given, We''U Give Tlicm^ 

WATER 
HEATER 

Furnishes 

An 
Uninterrupted 

Supply Of 
Instant 

Hot Water 
The Year 'Round 

WMh oae low water Waring rale }w« aaad » 
he wMhont thia wooderKd Mwreniaaee ia ye 
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TiBE iJTRdI REPOBTEB 

Beiinington Church Notes 
Congregational Cbareb 

~BeT. J.. W. Logan, Paitor 
Morning Serviee at 11 o'elock. 

Mr.- and Mrs. Max Neweity, and 
John L. Fleming ojf Tewkabnry, John 
Hi Fleming of Lowell apd Sanford, 
Maine and Frank E. Fleming and wife 
of Sanford were reeent week end call
ers at the Baleh Farm. 

Two New Buildings 
At the Paper MiU 

' Ground has been broken for two new 
buildinga at tbe Monadnock Paper 
Mills. A new finishing room, 87 feet 
by 125'feet,~'for storage and *fih!8bing,' 
and a new machipe shop, 68 feet by 
40) feet, botb of brick constraction,. 
are being erected. Shattuck Company 
of Mancheater ahd Mill workmen are 
doing tbe work. ' 

Climbing Plants 

, Clhnbhig plants. What do you 
know about these interesting and 
quite numerous khids of plants, that 
go Up and up, and found and roimd 
hi various ways? There are the 
weavers which stick to lattice or a 
waU, the young shoots havhig a 
tendency to grow in the darker 
areas so that they weave themselves 
in among the older wodd, aad also 
girow on the back of a tirelUs. Twin
ers are the ones that are reaUy in
teresting to watch. Did you know 
that they had different ways of 
twhiing? The hop and the honey 
suckle turn clock-wise Or to the 
fight, whUe the scarlet nmner bean, 
the bindweeds and Dutchman's 
pipê  go to the left, and some icants 
send their shoots either way. It Is 
Intefesting to watch the growth of 
a heip vine which shoots around its 
support rapidly. Put a piece of 
white paper behind the tip and 
mark the position every few hours 
and see how it grows and grows. 
Then there is the EngUsh ivy and 
triunpet creeper which produce 
roots along their stents with which 
they cling to the walls. Climbers 
are the best things in the world for 
cuttirig off unsightly views and are 
not as harmful to 'buUdings as 
might be supposed, for when a wall 
gets weU covered with vine it tends 
to keep it dry rather than wet. 
Trellises should be from 12 to 18 
inches from a waU to give a chance 
for air to circulate and to spray the 
back of the vine. Plain wooden posts 
with the bark left on, make more 
Interesting trelUses than the fancy-
shaped things. 

famished by the Paston 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Preabyterian Cbnreb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tbarsday, May 27 
Prayer meeting at 7.80p.m. Topic: 

"Paul's Cbriatian Faith", 2 Cor. 6: 
l - l l . • 

Friday, 3 o'clock. 
Tbe Mi"ion Study Claas will meet 

in the veatry. 

Sunday. May SO 
Church Sehool at 10 o'clock. 

Tbe Union Memorial Service will 
be held in the Baptiat Church at 11 
o'clock. 

Yoang People's Fellowabip meets at 
6'6'cldck in this Churchi 

Union Serviee at 7 in tbia Charcb. 
Sermon theme: "A Critical Alterna
tive". 

Baptiat, 
Key. R. .H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, May 27 . 
Prayer Meeting'7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Bridge Building". 
Snnday, May 30 
Cburch Scbooi at 9.45 o'elock. 
Union Memorial Sanday Service 11. 

The paator will apeak on "Memories" 

Little Stone Charch ob tbe Hiii 
Antrim Center 

Rev; J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.in. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Grame Conservation. Officer 

Woman's Relief 
Corps Wiil Meet 

Ail membera of tbe Woman'a Re
leif Corpa who can are requeated to 
meet at the home of Mra. George 
Warren on Concord St. Saturday after 
noon for the purpoae of making wreatha 

They wiir also meet Sunday morn
ing to attend Memorial Servieea at 
the Baptiat Cburch. 

Louise G. Auger. 
Preaa Correspondent 

No Longer a 
"Labor" Question 

The labor situation has reached 
a point whefe it effects every citi
zen. 

The unlawful occupation of pro
perty by workers to enforce their 
demands, and the breakdown of 
our law enforcement agencies in 

^protecting the property owner, is 
--a new experience^in-the-'TJnited 

States. It is but one step removed 
from revolution. 

If one class of citizens can dis
possess anothor class of the use of 
their property, it is only a step 
further to take over such property 
permanently. We have witnessed 
that in Russia and Spain. 

If workmen stop and think, they 
will see that they are destroying 
their own safety and Uberty when 
they foment revolutionary prac
tices. 

Thoughtful persons who have 
thc best interests of workers at 
heart, can only warn them against 
such tactics whioh in the long run 
will lose unless govemment stablU-
ty Is destroyed — then what? 

State Officers' Day 

Was observed by Molly Aiken Chap
ter D. A. R., Friday .May 21st at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Hurlin; Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Helen Robinaon as-
aiating. 

Voted to accept the invitation of 
Mr. Tibbala to attend Mcmonial Day 
services at the Baptist cburch, Sunday 
May SOth. 

Th« History Study period was given 
by Mra. Hunt on the administration 
of President Van Buren. Mrs. Butter
field aang two vocal solos and Mrs. 
Seaver read a paper on "Old Almam-
•ca". Worda of greeting waa make by 
the following State OfTicera — State 
Regent Mra. Hoskins; State Sec. Mra. 
Pickett Jr., State Treas. Mra. Jack-
man; State Registrar, Mra. Storrs, 
State «Lrtts?a*iafr,^:M"f~6uU€r:rv_-r'T--

Refreahmenta and a social hour fol
lowed. 

Ethel B. Nichols. 
Publicity Com. 

^ 

Auction Sale 

Last. Stmday Z met Mr. Oale of 
Temple armed with a camera and 
an oUer. He was oiUng the tent 
caterpillar nests along the road 
side near his Temple estate. I don't 
know what he was dohig with the 
camera. 

The old weather man sure has it 
in for the fisherman. Every week
end he sends plenty of damp wea
ther. "This makes the brooks at 
flood height and there Is no trout 
fishing over the week-end. 

The fhrst snapphig turtle of the 
season has been captured by Vivifen 
Tucker of East Washhigton. We did 
hot think it was warm enough for 
these fellows to be sthrhig. 

fishermen are reporting in that 
they never have seen so many dif
ferent, kinds, .of .hawks .as. in the 
past week. What t̂ iie reason is for 
the number we know not. 

The Golden rpbhis are' back and 
one pair that neste .somewhere near 
my place sing every morning in the 
big maplies back of the house. 

Ever hear of Mr. Garidner of the 
Highway Diepartment at Concord. 
This man is dohig more to keep our 
highways free of advertising' mat
ter of aU kinds than any one else 
m the state. That's his Job and he 
IS doing it'weU. Wish he had power 
enough to stop the big road signs 
irom going up. Within, a week we 
nave seen many more new signs 
gomg up aU over our highways. 
They expected the legislature to 
scop it au buc seeing the way clear 
ior another two years up tney go. 

Have you seen t̂ hac fox himting 
film owned by the Fish and Game 
department? It's a wonderful pic
ture. Ohe day last week Ex-Mayor 
Dulap of Laconia told me how that 
picttire was made. Seven different 
foxes were used to take that pic
ture and it took as many weeks to 
get them aU iil. 

The skunk season has started. I 
took one for a ride the other day 
and planted him in new fields. I 
dont know whethef he enjoyed his 
new home or not but we was out of 
sight •very soon after I.Ufted the 
cover. If you don't want skunks 
around be carefulwlth your garb
age. In some places the picking is 

i good. Dogs tip ovef the paU and 
I then the stray cats, and skunks 
have a good meal. Skunks won't 
bother If there Is no feed. 

Have had a number of requests 
for the new law books. There ain't 
no such animal. The Legislature is 
still in session and we wlU have to 
wait till they close up shop before 
we can issue a new up to date set 
of game laws. 

Domestic rabbits as food is noth-. 
ing new but within a month many 
new rabbit farms have sprune up 
all over my district. 

The past few days I have had 
several requeste for Foster Mothers. 
Any one havirig them will do well 
to get In touch with us at once. 
Any breed-of a dog wiU do. 

The possum supposed to be a na
tive of the south has started an 
invasion of the north and are quite 
plentiful in Wisconsin. Several 
years ago Arthur Doucette of Mil
ford had several but the cold win
ters were too much for them. 

Springtime is 
Clean-up Time 

Last Sunday an out of state man 
hooked a big one in one of our lo
cal brooks and after a hard battle 
lost him. He would not say hbw 
large it was but.did admit It was 
the biggest one he ever got hold of. 
A local man tried to help him land 
the big one but he also faUed in 
the attempt. .'He ts stiU there. . 

Is this the seed year? Every phie 
we have noted the past week is fuU 
of cones. 

The other night I sat In with the 
Granite Fish and Game club of 
MUford. They had a very interest
ing meeting. 

Was talking with several men 
from a town Just over the Une. 
These men aU buy N. H, fishing 
Ucenses as they don't. Just always 
know where the Massachusetts line 
leaves off and the N. H. line starte 
and they heard the N. H. Wardens 
were hard, boUed, so safety fhst. 
Game Warden Arthur Lovely of 
Orange, Mass., has posted a long 
ways on the border, with Massa
chusett Border signs warning the 
hunter of flshennan that he's near 
the state Une. Good Idea 

It won't be long to young quaU, 
partridges and pheasaiite. Check 
up on nouse cats and dogs. Don't 
let aiem destroy all. the game that 
IS oieeamg near your property, 
iieura from a iady the ocbef day 
that usect to keep a dozen ciate. 
Now she keeps one. And that one is 
m nighte. 

Have a nice long letter ffom Jim 
Peck of Fitohburg, Mass. Jim is a 
Game Warden over the hne and. 
Known aU over, as '"BuU Of the 
Woods." He says that down m Ayer 
they have a new pond for raising 
pond fish and wiU have ovei! 50,000 
before Oct. SOth. I 

Here Is the name of a party who 
has gbt some German Shepherd 
puppies a month old for sale. The 
past month, we have had qiUte a 
few asking for such puppies. Mrs., 
Josephine Nichols is the riame and i 
Ahtrim is the place. . j 

Here Is a nice long letter from R. j 
H. Madden of Washington, D. C. He ! 
has beeri a reader of this eolumni 
ever since it was started. He would, j 
like to know just how far reaching | 
this column is read. He thinks that 1 
a post card pole of aU readers out- j 
side of New England would be of | 
intgrest to other readers. Mr. Mad- | 
den is a summer resident of Antrim 
and Is a pickerel fisherman. He be
lieves that certain ponds should be 
stocked and reserved for such fel
lows as he who likes this sport. He 
also Ukes bass fishing 

Listen you feUows who like to 
hunt and own good guns. Just run 
down tb the corner book store and 
buy the June number of Field and 
Stream and turn to page 23 and 
read the article by the Publisher 
and then do some thinking of your 
own. He pute the situatiori right up 
to you on this anti gun racket. 

According to the Wildlife Insti
tute the groundhog or wood chuck 
is a farm asset. One farmer paid 
his taxes last year on the sale of 
the meat. He got iZOc a pound for 
same. A woodchuck is a very clean 
animal. I had some at New Boston 
several years ago and It was very 
good. 

Tou can see signs of spring fevb? 
ahnost everywhere. Farmers are 
glowing and sowing their fields, 

uburbanites iare planting their 
gardens. Housewives are cleaning 
and revamping homes. Communi
ties are starting improvement pro-
ecte. 

Winter is apt to be- a time of 
general neglect—partly because of 
severe weather and partly because 
of the press of other matters In 
that busy season. Vacant lote, 
yards and even streete beeome im-
slghtly. Now is the time for a thor
ough spring cleaning, extending 
through the community, in the in
terest of health, safety and civic 
progress. 

Such a clean-up campaign is a 
splendid activity for civic clubs, 
chambers of commerce, Boy Scouts 
and simUar groups of sponsor. Ev
ery town should emulate those 
communities which, through a 
sphit of fhie cooperation, have 
succeeded in gaining the name of 
"SpbtlesstownV' 

When ai movement to paint up, 
clean-up and beautify sweeps a 
community, it leaves m ite ^ake. a 
healthier, happier town. Ffom the 
standpoint of fhe saf ety. alone, the 
movement pays big dividends—as 
the records show, many a disast
rous fhre has been caused by rub
bish and Utter. Drop a cigarette 
or a cigar butt into ah accumula
tion of trash and a conflagration 
may foUow—furthermore, pUed 
rubbish is always susceptible to 
spontaneous ignitlpn. 

Carry out the clean-up campaign 
by carefuUy buming aU trash In 
Incinerators and under close sup
ervision. Every citizen and every 
business wlU benefit—iSOCiaUy and 
economically. 

Methodists^ Observe . 
2b0th Aaniversary 

" Mm&)n8 of"Methodl8ts all over 
the world will i<Aa in the 200th an
niversary obserrance of the fotmd-
\ng ot that church, which wUl cul-
mmate May 22, 1938 in London, 
England, where John Wesley laid 
the foundations of Methodism; 

Bishop Hughes of the Washinig-
toh, D. C, area, issued the caU for
the semi-annual meeting of the 
Board of Bishops, which convened 
in MinneapoUs on Ttiesday, when 
the anniversary celebration began 
OfficiaUy. 

Bishop. Ernest Lynn Waldorf of 
the Chicago area opened the six-
day meeting with an address on 
the progress of the mlUlon unit fel
lowship movement, the aim of 
which ts to pledge a milUon cpm-
municante each year to contribute 
one dollar a.month for the benevo
lent and missionary activities of 
the church. The Board of Bishops 
also discussed the liquor question 
inthe. j(7jQlteil.'J3tates...world..peacei 
missionary problems and the pro
posed merger of the church with 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
south iuid the Methodist Protestant 
church.. 

Camp.Wiyaka, the Y. M. C. A. 
Summer camp on the shores of 
Sandy Lake at Richmond, N. H., 
wiU be opened fdr the rjanual "Y'' 
Summer campers on July 3. Boys 
WlU occupy the camp until JiUy 31, 
according to previous ciistom. The 
iieriod from Aug.. Ito 14, inclusive, 
the camp wiU be given over to the 
Greenfield Girl Scoute and the 
Atho? Campfire Ghrls wlU occupy 
the last two weeks in August, 'the 
camp is recognized as. one of the 
best in this section. 

The Name BrazU 
The name BrazU of the South 

'American country is derived from a 
Portuguese word, braza, meaning 
Uve coal, in reference to the eotar 
of its dyewoods.-

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meeta regularly, in the School Bnild
ing. on the third Friday evening of 
eaeh month at 7:30, to tranaact school 
district buaineaa and to hear all partiea. 

Philip E. Knowlea 
Martha L. Weston 
Doria M. Parker 

BennhigtoE^Sebeoi Boatdt 

By H. C. Muzzey Auctioneer, Artrim 

Satorday, May 29, 1937. tho under
signed will sell at the Antrim Center 
School House, Antrim, N. H., ihe fol
lowing articles: A partial aet of dish
es, silverware, vegetable diahea. plat-
tera, cooking utenails, bread and meat 
boarda, rolling plna, three l-burner 
oil atovea, one 2>burner oven, hot 
water tank, dish pana, singer aewing 
maehine, baking tina, and a number 
of amall artielea. One 16 foot, 7 
drawer table; one 14 foot, 6 drawer 
table. Two long benches, 3 oil drums, 
abont 25 paira of large blinda. 

Immediately following diapoaitlon 
of the above, the Sale will be con
tinued at the Eaat Antrim School 
at whieh time and place will be sold 
the lot approximately 9 rods x 6 roda. 
and the 24 x 30 foot btiilding thereon. 

Arthur J. Kelley, 
Archie M. Swett, 
Myrtie K. Brooks, 

Sebool Board of Antrim 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. May 11, 1937 

SHERIFTS SALE 
To Charles W. Marm of Methuen, 

hi the County of Essex arid Com
monwealth of Massachusette, also 
of Salem, in the Cotmty of Rock
ingham and State of New Hamp
shire: 

TAKE NOTICE that your right, 
title and Interest, In arid to certain 
Real Estate, \̂ iU be isold at Pubilc 
Auction agreeably to the Public 
Statutes according to an advertise
ment hereto annexed on Execution 
No. 17902, in favor of Herbert W. 
Dustin of Pittsfield, in the County 
of Merrimack and. State of New 
Hampshire, against you. 

.WILDER H. KING, 
Deputy Sheriff. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. May 11, 1937 

Taken ori execution In favor of 
Herbert W. Dustlri of Plttefield, In 
the County of Merrimack and State 
of New Hampshire, against Charles 
W. Mann of Methuen, in the County 
of Essex and Commonwealth of 
Massachusette, also of Salem, in the 
County of Rockingham and State 
of New Hampshire, and to be sold 
at Public Auction agreeably to the 
PubUc Statutes on Saturday, June 
12, 1937, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at thc Selectmen's office in 
the Town .of Antrim, all the right, 
title and interest whicit the With
in named defendant had on the Sth 
day of September, 1932, at 30. min
utes pa-st 7 o'clock in the forenoon, 
the day on which the same was at
tached on mesne process on the 
original writ, or now has in and to 
certain Real Estate, situated In the 
Town of Antrim, in said County of 
Hillsborough. The hereinafter de
scribed premises to be sold subject 
to the 1937 taxes. 

No. 1. A certain tract or parcel of 
land situate in the westerly part of 
the Town of Antrim, County of 
Hillsborough, State of New Hamp
shire, bounded and described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the corner of the road 
that leads from the Boyd McClure 
place to the Warren Butters place, 
at a stake and stones; thence run 

Ho.t^FP'ft'^-'^'^'*'"^ 
WooiosT seftK Twy 

W. Mu-.li by Herbert W. Dustin by 
his deed dated Oct; 22,1924 and re
corded with Hillsborough Records 
Book 841, Page 419. 

Anotiier tract of land No. 3 sit
uate in Antrim, Cotmty of Hillsbor
ough, Ne'w Hampshire, bourided as 
fbUows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of Uie premises at a stake 
and stories by land formerly of B. 
F. Dustin; thence easterly by said 
Dustin land about 78 rods to larid 
formerly of Levi Curtice; thence 
northerly by said Curtice land 
about 63 rods to the road leading 
frdm the "Stoddard Road" to the 
house formerly of said Levi Curtice; 
thence on the west side of said road 
about 62 rods to land formerly of 
Jefferson Conn; thence westerly by 
land of said Conn about 25 rodis to 
a stake and stones; thence south
westerly by land formerly of John 
G. FUnt about 64 rods to a stake 
and stones; thence southerly by 
land formerly of John Emery about 
75 rods to bounds first mentioned, 
containing 48 acres more or less 
and commonly called the "Bradford 
lot." 
Being the same prehiises conveyed 
to Charles W. Mann by Harry M. 
Brooks by deed dated May 23, 1921 
and recorded with HiUsborough 
Records Book 794, page 43. 

Another tract of land No. 4 sit
uate in Antrim, Hillsborough Coun
ty, New Hampshire, and bounded 
as follows: Northerly by John G. 
Flint's land; easterly by land of 
Josiah Loveren; southerly by Benj. 
F. Dustin's land and westerly by the 
highway leading from North 
Branch to said Dustin's house; con
taining ten acres. Being the same 
premises conveyed to Charles W. 
Mann by Madison P. Mcllvin by 
deed dated May 27, 1921, and re
corded with Hillsborough Records 
Book 794, page 183. 

Tract No. 5 sultuate In Antrim, 
Hillsborough Courity, New. Hampr 
shire, bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning at a stake and 
stones at the northwesterly comer 
of the premises hereby conveyed 
and at land formerly of Benjamin 
F. Dustin; thence S. 85° E. about 80 
rods to another stake at what is 
known as the Mittlmore land; 
thence S. 20° W. by said Mittlmore 

ning south by said road about six- jand and land formerly of McClure 
^-seyen rods to a stake and stones | about one hundred and eight rods 
ho land pf the satd-Butte.rs;_thence7to the Herify Hubbard land so call-east eight rods ori said Butter's 
land to land now or formerly of 
John Robb to a stake and stones 
by a large rock: thence south by 
said John Robb land to land now 
or formerly of Peabody and Dins
more tO' a .birch tree marked; 
thence east by Peabody and Dins
more land to iand now or formerly 
of John G. Flint to a birch tree 
marked and blown down and stake 
and stones; thence northerly by 
said Flint's land to a stake and 
stones by a fence; thence easterly 
by said Flint's land about eighty-
two rods to land now or formerly 
of John M. Whiton to an ash tree 
marked; thence northerly by the 
said Whlton's land about one hun-

] drcd and six rods to land now or 
I formerly of Levi Curtice to a stake 
I and stones; thence 'west on said 
'iLcvi Curtice's land and land now 
or formerly of Lemuel Curtice about 
one hundred and sixty rods to a 
stake and stones by land now dr 
formerly of John McClures; thence 
south on said McCiure's land cross
ing the road to the bound first 
mentioned; conteining one hundred 
and twenty-two acres, be the same 
more or less. 

Also one other tract or parcel of 
land No. 2 joining the above des
cribed premises situate on the west
erly side of said land and on the 
easterly side of the highway lead
ing from Keene, N. H., to the Dus-

, tin farm so called, bounded and 
described as foUows: Beginning at 
a stake and stones on said highway 
at land of grantor; thence running 
easterly by said grantor's land to 
the above mentioned herein con
veyed; therice westerly by ssdd land 

i to said highway; thence northerly 
I by said highway to first mentioned 
bound, conteining ten acres be it 
more or less. Meaning to convey the I 
same premises conveyed to Charles! 

ed; thence N. 83° W. about eighty 
rods by said Hubbard land to land 
formerly of Gilman Swain; thence 
N. 23° 30' E. about eighty rods by 
said Swain land to a spruce stub; 
thence westerly by said Swain land 
about six rods to a steke and 
stones; thence N. 20° E. about 
twenty-five rods by said Swain land 
to the bound first mentioned; esti
mated to contein fifty acres be the 
same more or less. Being the same 
premises conveyed to Charles W. 
Mann by deed of Wyman Kneeland 
FUnt by deed dated Sept. 2, 1925 
and recorded with HiUsborough 
Records Book 857, page 80. 

T'.-i? V,vo following described par
cels of land No. 6 situated in An
trim, Hillisborough County, New 
Hampshire, bounded and described 
as foilows:-The first parcel of land 
containing about seventy-seven 
(77) acres, beginning at the south
east comer of the premises, and at 
the southwest comer of land for
merly of SUas Holden; thence east
erly by said Holden land to the land 
now of formerly of one Pierce; 
thence northerly by said Pierce liuid 
ta the southeast comer of land of 
Josiah Herrick;. thence westerly by 
said Herrick land to his southwest 
comer; thence southerly by land 
now or formerly of o'ne Pierce or 
Cunningham to the point of begin
ning. Tne parcel of land No. 7, con
taining about one hundred (100) 
acres and is lot No. 24 in the Great 
Right Number Five, as surveyed 
and laid out by John Clark. Being 
the same premises conveyed to 
Charles W. Mann by Walter T. Ash
ley et al by deed dated Jan. 13,1920 
and recorded with HiUsborough 
Records Book 783, page 428. Ine 
above seven tracte are adjoining. 

WILDER H. KXNfO, 
. Deputy ShezlfL 
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A \Ajo<?o- 6oT \'ue s<jr "U? H N O OUT 
\F (2£o eouES \s voiiw "THESE ©A'Tueus 

e6fO«€ V«JA<?iOirJ6 TME e o t i AMO 
(olViNC fito A CMANCr T o 

^ g f AvslW ffeew K i t ~ 

:̂̂ : 

I Os»CR̂ f̂tAE.P ©ftONC 

>(IS «AN6S- »P HFIS — 
I'Ut OET HIM., 

e . OtiyEfS WitH Efts WASN"f 
•fl?A\LeO rilf^ foft T£M VCARS 
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Filet Chair Set 
With an Initial 

Graad, isn't it—that big, stun* 
lUng initial addhig that deflnitely 
personal touch to a chair>set at 
string I Select your hUtial from 
the alphabet that comes witb tb« 
pattem, paste it ih place on thOi 
chart, and crochet it right hi with 
the design (it's as easy as that!). 
You can, of course, crochet tba 

Pattem 1399 
taitials separately as tasets on Un» 
ens, too. Patteni 1399 contams 
charte and directions for making 
a chair back 12 by 15 mches, two 
arm reste 6 by 12 ihches and a 
complete alphabet, the taitials 
measurtag 3 ^ by 4 taches; ma
terial requtaemehte; an iUustra
tion of aU stitebes used. 

Send 15 cente ta stamps or cotas 
(cotas referred) for this pattem 
to The Sewtag Chrcle Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
Ni -Y. . . ' . 

Please write your name, pattem 
number and address plataly. 

Hfto/SHE TOLD 
WORN-OUT HUSBAND 

She ooold hava Rproadied Um fof 
hl»fiuoftemper--hta"aUin"«m« 
plaint*. But wisely she saw is taa 
Sequent colds, his "&med oat.t 
--'^-r-- condition the veiy 
tioubiel&e beraeU had whSppeft 
Constipation 1 Tb» 
venr mornins aftet 
talcing NR (Na
ture'a Remedy). 
as d>e. adviaed, I 
felt like himse-

w—^s-ri^ again — keenly, 
alert, pepnr. cbeerfaL NR^thr ' 
safe, depndtabie, all-vegetable. 
lazative and cccrective — i ' 
srarlcscentlv.tbarou^y.nat-/ 
wallvIltitmiulatestheelim-J 
inative tiact to cofflplete,f 
rsgolar fuoeiipn-
ing. Non-hant-
fonsins. Ttv a fl ^ • ] 
teg tonight g e 
^ a t druggists. 

, T O N ICHT 
LTOMORROW AIRICMT 

ASTHMA 
BSOlfCHZTZa 
CATASSa 
BATrsvsa 

Thousands opon thousanda of safFerers the 
world oyer_ have found toe seeret of 
'wonderful reHef in Dr. Hair's famous, book of 
treatment sent FREE oh request Wnte today 
to Dr. a w . Hair, 
Dept C. S3 Park 
Place, NewYork. 

Counsel From AU 
Take counsel of him who is 

greater, and of him who is less, 
than yourself, and then recur to 
youro'wnjudgment.-ArabProverb. 

Aat* ate hard to tail, but Peteanaa's Ant 
Food is made especially to get tItem aad get 
tbaa bst. De«r6ys red ants, blade aats, 
odMts^IeiQs young aad eggs, too. Spciakla 
aleeg madows, doors, aay place viuaa aats 
cocna and go. Safe. Esecdve 24 houa a day. 
>S^ 3if ^ ^f et yout druggiit's. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

PERSONAL 
I Lois Weiitat Daily. Sato, sure inrxpenslvc. 
f Weight ehnrt and Inform.ition free. Write 

SB. WENDT • • • CANTO.N, S. DAR. 

Curse of Progress 

! i 

1 

Hurrah for the Moon 
Sambo had jotaed a debattag so

ciety, and the day after his flrst 
meettag be was betag queetioned by 
friends. 

"What was de subject ot de de
bate, Sainbo?" 

"De subject were, 'What Is de 
Most Beneflt to Manktad, de Sun or 
de Moon?'" repUed Sambo. 

"And which side did you take?" 
"De moon's," said Sambo. "Z 

argued dat de sun shtaes by day 
when we.doan' need de Ught, but de 
moon shtaes by night, when dat Ught 
mos' certainly am needed. Ah' dey 
couldn't answer dat, suhl"—Tit-Btts 
Magaztae. 

KEEPING QUIET By GtUYAS WOUAMS 

Worm Toms 
• Angus was out for the eventag and 
-when he retumed he found his father 
waittag up for him. "How nuch did 
the eventag cost ye, ladT" he asked 
at once. ) 

"Half a doUar." ' 
"That's not sd bad," he taid, vis

ibly reUeved. I 
"It was aU she bad," the boy ex

plataed. i 

CMliHbtSM'ftMa 
0HM)S0fn«wn4M 
•ttn^eoT'ibBttDCf 

•w îtstK PMT unto* VBMmxvot 
snntts. 

nmcwMMV ws. 

mtttttOf/ct'lPlsr 

BOOKS—PAMPHLETS 
Baring a Used Car? Save money. Sond 
20c for condensed i^lde with consultntlen 
privilege. BOX 13», FAmFIELD, CONN. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Man o' War 

e New Tork Peet—WKU service. 

War Admiral, Jock 
Worked Out Perfect 
Getaway at Barrier 

TUST a note to one of the Did folks 
J at home: 

Dear Red—:Pop Knrtstager's wQd-
> Iy thumpbig heart burst she buttons 

ott his vest 4when his boy Cbarley 
eame gaUoptag down to the wire 
atop the wiimer. The beauty and 
ehivalry of Katatoeky were so elat
ed that they only Jacked np priees 
500 per cent for tbe flremen who 
missed the first trata out, but— 

WeU, Red,! that's why ah admiring 
triend who hasn't seen you for a 
lonjg ^hUe is writtag this letter. It 
was a sweU Derby, fhat one so eas
ily won by War Admiral, but there 
was somethtag missing. That was 
you. Pop. AU the WhUe that Uttle 
brown colt—reaUy he's Uttle only, as 
compared to siich big red giants 
as yourself.r-was shaktag those four 
feet to make every post a winntag 
one I kept whispertag to myself. 
What I was saytag was, "Gee, but 
I wish his old man could see him 
now." 

Lots ot other folks were Saying 
the same thtag, too, Red. Yon 

needn't thtak be
cause yon're stuck 
off ta a green pas
ture a couple of 
connties away that 
honest - to - goodness 
people have forgot
ten yon. Ever since 
the race was mn 
I've heard hundreds 
of tbem saytag tbe 
same thtag. "My, 
my," they've been 
saytag, "he looked 
Jnst like Man o' 

War, didn't he?" ActuaUy they're 
a Uttle wrong on that, thongh. Red, 
if they're speaking of mere outward 
appearances while the kid's stand-
tag ta his StaU. Maybe—because bf 
what I bear about the way you've 
been spendtag your last fifteen 
years you're sort of lU(e the old 
woman ta the shoe and got mixed 
np about the younger ones BOW and 
then—I'd better set ybu right about 
him. 

War Admiral, this kid of yours, 
has a nice easy stride, pretty close 
knit conformation and may be a 
trifle Ught ta back. Carries his head 
like you but otherwise he takes after 
his mammy's famUy ta looks. His 
mammy, you may have to be re
mtaded, was a little mare named 
Brushup and her daddy was Sweep. 

Once out on the track, thoiigh, you 
can't miss him as a Man o' War. 
Walks up to the barrier just like 
you did, ktad of proud and disdainful 
and wondertag at the nerve of those 
other gee gees even thinktag they 
could run along with him for money, 
marbles or the next peck of oats. 

Just Uke yon he's fnU ot pep and 
vtaegar at the barrier, too, bnt I 
wouldn't take too seriously those 
stories yon may read about him be
tag a bad actor there. AetuaUy 
what happened there was that your 
kid and Pop Knrtsinger's boy, Char
ley, were givtag the first evidence 
ot that perfect teamwork whleh won 
them the race in the second best 
time ta Derby history. 

What Charley and your kid really 
were doing at the post when every
body thought they were cutting up 
was thinking and actmg. They were 
wheeling in and out of their staU 
because they wanted to be on their 
toes when the brgak came. If tiiey'd 
stood there nice and flatfooted may
be it would have looked nice in. a 
book of manners but where would 
they have been when the wire went 
up? Probably still standing there, 
eh Red? Or maybe piled up over 
thc fence ta the tafleld. 

So Charley and yonr kid were put
ting on the act. They figured that 
if they were a Uttle tongh lintag np 
tbe starter'd make his move as soon 
as he got them ta Itae for ence. 
That's ^hat happened and from 
then on it was Jnst like as if yon 
were doing it yonrself, Red. Heel-
fly, wbo's always a mite impatient 
at the start, maybe had a bead lead 
for the first hnadred yards. After 
tbat yonr kid was never ta tronble. 

Maybe Kurtsinger did go to bat on 
him once, turning tato the straight
away, but it wasn't even necessary. 
Pompoon, who looked like a much 
&tter horse than he did in tHfe'Wood 
Memorial, waS fchallengtag then, but 
even if this son of Pompey hadn't 
been carried wide it wouldn't have 
made much difference. Your kid 
only won by two lengths but he 
won weU in hand and he could have 
made it six. i 

Won at a good price, too, Red 
even considertag the field of twenty 
was one of the best ever to start la 
Kentucky. Maybe $5.40 wtaaers 
seem Uke long sbots to yen wtth 
your record, bnt 8 to 5's sot pea-
aats. 

NO*r IN THE BOX SCOREt 
C r B V B bULLIJNAN, pbesibly 
^ PriaeetoB's best eeater ta the 
past tfeeade, taas, tnraed dowa a 
pteXty offer to take Avt Lve** plaee 
•8 eoaeh of the Barrard Serabs. 
No more aid tw the Criaisoa oa how 
to st(Hi ttae Tiger attaefc-ru iMt 
tall^or Laae gradaates from Har
vard Law aad win take a Job wltta'a 
.New York firm . . ,: Val Pletaicta, 
CUde Dudley, Walter Staaaer aad 
Frank DeHuiey, aU ot wtaom per> 
formed ta basebaU's big-ttaae short 
seasons ago, are membera ot the 
EUsabetta branch of ttae Motion Pie
tnre Operators' onion. 

The Giants were not taterested 
when Boston's Bees tried to peddle 
them First Baseman Buck Jordan, 
recently traded to the Reds . . . 
Manager Jimmy Wilson had a sweU 
arUcle caUed 'Thong the PhUUes" 
taa recent issue of a sports maga
zine . . . Coach Fritz Crisler is re
ported as feeltag the 1937 Prtaceton 
footbaU team wiU be fuUer ot fight 
than any Tiger team stace 1932 . . . 
Leon - Cadore, the Brooklyn- pitcher 
who hurled 26 ihntags one day, now 
is associated with a Jamaica track 
bookie. 

Names alike ta sports: 
Jim Crowley, flght referee Jim 

Crowley, F o r ^ m tootbaU eoaeh. 
Jaek Doyle, Irish heavyweijght— 

Jack Doyle, Broadway billiard and 
betttac magnate.. 

Lew Raymond, W^hstaiagteaweU' 
terweigtat -> Lew Raymoad, tlgtat 
.matchmaker. 

Bea JMiasoa, prelim 'feather* 
weigtat • - Bea Jotaasoa, Colnmbia 
sprintier. 

Sandy MaeDonald, Texas taeavy
weigtat—Sandy MacDonald, Dntatta 
Herald sports. 
^ Moon Mnllins, Indlaaa teattaer-
weight—Moon Mnllins, tormer No^ 
tre Dame tootbaU star now eoaob 
at Loyola nniversity. 

Judge Kenesaw Mountata Landis, 
high commissioner of basebaU, once 
was a champion bicycle rider. When 
he was seventeen years old he had 
won so many casli prizes ta races 
at Indiana county fairs thfit he de
cided to become 'a bustaess man. 
Opened a skattag rink and went 
broke. 

Class ta Kentucky Derby Us
tory—The smaUest pnrse ever of
fered ta this stake was ta 1875. The 
value to the winner then, the flrst 
year the' race ever was mn, was 
82,850. In 1928 Mrs. Jobn D. Hertz 
received '$55,375 when her Reigh 
Count came home ta tront. From 
1875 to 1895 the race was at a mile 
and a half. In 1896 it was changed 
to the present mUe and a quarter. 
Falsetto, defeated ta tbe 1879 re
newal by Lord Murphy, sired three 
wtaners of the Derby. They were 
Chant, ta 1894; His Emtaence, ta 
1901, and Sir Huon, ta 1906. 

Grimm Is Happy Over 
Frey's Fine Showing 

iMtA'* •**, Mbl 

Charley 
Grimm 

Charley Grimm gives Cubs dug
out visitors rave notices about Lon

ny Frey, the young 
sliortstop obtained 
last faU when a new 
era dawned ta the 
Brooklyn front of
flce. The Chicago 
manager particular
ly Ukes Lenny's 
competitive spirit— 
which, no doubt, is 
news to the Dodgers' 
directors. Max Ul-
mer, who plays so 
weU at left fuUback 
for the Furriers Un
ion Soccer club, is 

the brother of Ernest Ulmer, the 
famous film director—The poster 
advertistag the International Ama
teur Boxtag tournament at MUan, 
Italy, features ;the picture of a fight
er whose tights are decorated with 
the flags of aU the competing na
tions. The big blot pn the poster at 
Stilhnan's gym is where the Nazi 
swastika used to be before Eric See-
Ug, barred from his native land, 
got through operating on it. 

One of Casey Stengel's most 
prized possessions is a gold-headed 
cane. Got it from the University of 
Mississippi students as a reward for 
coachtag their basebaU teams for 
several weeks 20 sprtags or so aso— 
Chick Wergeles, the celebrated fight 
press agent, has nnmerons other 
claims to fame but likes best to re
late that he has bonght 23 automo
bUes ta 23 years—Stn Saks, who op
erates a drivtag range near New 
York, has a new waistline cure. 
Waits nntil his cnstomers have driv
en 1,000 balls. Tben goes out and 
picks np aU the balls. 

P. Jay Donohue usually is given 
credit for nicknaming tlie Giants. 
The name came into being ta the 
summer of 1885, when Chicago and 
New York were flghting for the 
championship, and was meant as a 
tribute to sterltag playing deeds 
rather than to the size of the play
ers. The Pirates were so named 
in 1888 when—in an attempt to beat 
the tater-league rules of that day— 
the Athletics faUed to protect prop
erly their rights to Louis Bier]|auer, 
star second baseman. This made 
Bierbauer a free agent, and he was 
quickly persuaded to sign with Pitts
burgh. It was a perfectly regular 
prbcedure under the existtag rules 
and served the Philadelphia club 
right. But at the time there was 
high excitement and such wide
spread acrimony that one Philadel
phia writer referred to Pittsburgh's 
part ta the transacUon as "an act 
of piracy on the basebaU seas." 

Ttae Pirates are sneh niee, qnfet 
teOas that nobody wants to beat 
ttaem-4aa nobody wUI unless Na
ttonal leagne managers stop ttais 
span ot sweetaess and Ugtat aad 
biear dowa oa ttae Plttsbnrgben, 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA* 9kmkk 

WHO'SNEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By ttmuci F. P̂ arten 

mi rVTTTVTTTTTl rfff 
Gallaat Cmsader Agatast 

ttae Marljiiaaa Weed 

NEW YORK.r-The good men 
do isn't necessarily in

terred with their bones if they 
have co-operating wives. The 
late Harnilton Wright's world 
war on narcotics has been 
shoved on down through 19 
years of tiireless fighting by his 
vrtdow. 

At Richmond, Va., recently, Mrs. 
Wright pleaded to the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers for 
united and effective action agatast 
the marijuana 'weed; ' murderous 
Mexican narcotic smoked by school 
chUdren. She caUs it the "niost 
pernicious of drugs." 

Ia New Mexico, twelve years ago, 
the state aareOtios commission 
fonnd growers aiid cigarette' mann-
(aetnrers presstag '« campaign 
among ohOdren, and ttaey tonnd the 

passed a Uw. The nse ot ttae weed 
crept on to New York, Rtaode Istaud, 
Massachusetts; Pennsylvanta, Tex
as and several soottaen states. 

At the Richmond congress, Mrs. 
Wright represented the federal bu
reau of narcotics. In 1921, she be
gan her service as one of three ta
temational members of 'the opium 
advisory committee of the League 
of Nations, and has stace waged her 
flght against the dmg traffic ta ev
ery country where it origtaates. She 
was EUzabeth Washbium, the 
daughter of the late Senator WU
Uam Drew Washburn, who had been 
mtalster to France. 

HamUton Wright traveled, agitat
ed, organized, wrote and lectured 
for years agatast narcotics. When, 
ta 1918, he went to Paris as a mem
ber of the peace conference, he was 
kUled ta a street accident. Mrs. 
Wright, highly placed sociaUy in 
Washtagton, left her pleasant home . 
and her four chUdren and picked 
up her husband's gage where it had 
faUen. 

In Chtaa, Tnrkey and Persia, she 
fonght against the world tide of poi
son. ' She traced the green capsnie 
of the poppy, from the fields of Yun
nan and Shensi provtaces to the 
slums.and stews ot world capitals. 
She rounded up tbe story Vt the for
eign Wars waged against. China to 
make ber admit Indian opinm. With 
EUen La Motte, who wrote "The 
Backwash of Wat," she pieced to
gether a narrative as unlovely as 
any chaplet of horror which ever 
rested on the brow of the nations. 

There are so many thtags to be 
agatast these days, it is hard to 
pick your opponent. Why not just 
take marijuana weed? This writer 
speaks with feeltag on this subject, 
having observed one citizen chew-
tag another's ear off ta a mountata 
hamlet ta southern Mexico, quite a 
few years before th© weed became 
an extra-ajjrricular taterest ta 
American high schools. 

I had joined ta stagtag the quatat 
"La Cucaracha" song about the 
cockroach that got so fuU of mari
juana weed that he couldn't walk 
home. There was nothtag ta the 
song about the dmg's pecuUar ta-
citement to mayhem. The song wiU 
become distasteful to anyone who 
has seen marijuana at work—also 
my experience near Mazatlan, 
where a peon was shoottag up the 
town and lungtag at passersby with 
a machete. 

It was abont eleven years ago 
that the Brooklyn poUee arrested 
Andrew Hnerta, a Mexiean sailor, 
who was selltag marijuana ciga
rettes. In a backyard ta Queens, he 
showed them a knee-high crop of 
marijuana. This led to the arrest 
of racketeers, growtag tbe weed and 
seUtag cigarettes to soldiers. 

Every year or so there is an ar
rest. The cigarettes are made 
from the dried leaves and the flow
ers of the weed, which is known as 
"wild tobacco" and looks like a to
mato vine. It I is a tough growth 
and so is the habit. If somebody 
on the subways bites you, you wiU 
know what is the matter. 

All states, as Mrs. Wright reports, 
have laws'against its growth or use, i 
except South Caroltaa, Kentucky and 
Tennessee. But, so far as this writ
er can leara, there has been no 
unified or vigorous action, there is 
meager information and there is ac
cumulating evidence that, with re
peal, some of the more resourceful 
Uquor racketeers became agrictU-
turists. 

• • • 
Lost AtUntls Agata. 

For more than thirty years Pro
fessor Leo Frobenius has been tak
tag the shine off our modern civili
zation by demonstrattag that a lot 
of it is old stuff. The famous Ger
man archeologist, lecturing ta the 
United States, is one of the leading 
defenders of the lost conttaent of 
Atlantis theory. Now sixty-four 
years old, he delves tirelessly in In
dia, Africa, Egypt, Tripoli and Tur
key. The son of a German army 
ofiicer, also an author and scholar, 
he made his first expedition ta 1904. 
Of aU savants, he has turned up the 
most convtactag evidence that 
many strata of great buried civiU. 
aaUons underly our house of life. 

0 CenaeiidiiM KewarMturta. 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of Inferest 
to the Housewife 

Ustag SUm-MUk—Skhn-mUk is 
exceUent for mUk puddtags, pro
vidmg a dessertspoonful of ftaely-
grated suet is added to replace 
the misstag fat. 

•. .a -a a. • • 

Eeonomie iroatag^When iron-
tag disperise with the irontag 
blanket and fold aU the large 
things flat on the table, forming a 
"pad." On top of this I taon the 
smaU thtags, and. when they are 
done, I find that the large thtags 
are quite nicely pressed. 

, * ' • . • • 

Maktag a Cushion—A useful, flat 
cushion can be made from an old 
blanket. Fold it carefuUy to the 
size required,' taking care that it 
is quite smooth and theii secure 
the "layers" together with a few 
strong stitchesl' SUp it" into' a cover 
made from any pretty piece of 
material. These cushions are very 
useful.when you want to make a 
chair higher, ând are comfortable 
and firrn to sit upon. 

• ' • ' • • * . 

Ladders ta ttae Hosiery—Place 
your silk stocktag over a glass 
tumbler when repairtag a ladder. 
The' Ught'ishows up the cross^ 
threads, which can tben be picked 
up easily with a fine steel crochet 
hook. 

Maple Oatmeal Cookies—Two 
and a half cups flne oatmeal, one 
cup maple symp, one quarter cup 
water, two and a half cups flour, 
one cup shortentag, ohS teaspoon 
soda. BoU water and symp to-̂  
gether, add soda, then shortentag. 
Cool sUghtly. Add to dry tagredi
ents and aUow the mucture to cool 
thoroughly before roUtag out. 

Bacon and Macaroni — Break 
two ounces of macaroni tato smaU 
pieces and throw tato quickly-boU-
tag salted water, Sunmer untU 
tender. Fry two ounces of streaky 
bacon cut tato small pieces, then 
drata the macaroni and add it to 

the bacon. Add.seasontag; one-
halt ounce of butter, and a scrape 
of nutmeg, and stir over a low 
heat untU the macaroni is hrown. 
Tura on to a hot dish and serve 
with dry toast. 

Soft-BoUed Egg8--When soft-
boUtag eggs, put them ta boUtag 
water, boU .for one mtatite and 
turn off flame, leavtag eggs ta the 
water for another four mtautes. 
This prevents them from harden-
tag and saves fuel. 

• • . • . • 

Better Bread — Home-made 
bread is lighter and keeps moist 
Idnger when mixed with skim-
miUc instead of water. 

• • • 
Cooktag CanUflower—To prevent 

it breaktag- while xiboktag, wrap 
loosely ta muslin.' 

WNV.Servlc*. 

Foreign Words ^ 
and Phrases ^ 

UtdsPhil 

Au fond. (F.) To the bottom; 
thoroughly. « \ 
• '"'BUlei'adux'.' "('?*:>• •tbve'ietter.."' 

Ad infinitum. (L.) To infinity. 
Aequo animo. (L.) With equa-

nimi^. . 
La critique est. son fort (P.) 

Criticism is his forte. 
Je parle. (F.) I speak. 
Beau geste. (F.) Beautiful ges

ture, ^ 
Argot. (F.) The slang of the 

streets: thieves' jargon. 
A I'impossible nui n'est tenu. 

(F.) There is no dotag tanpossi-
bUlties. 

Tout a fait (F.) WhoUy perfect; 
nothtag less than. 

Prendre le chemta de la grave. 
(F.) To be.on the high road to the 
gaUows. 

Discemer le faux d'avec le vraL 
(F.) To discern the false from 
the tme. 

Cacoethes. (L.) An evU habit 

Righfi and Abifify 
We aU clamor tor equal rights, 

but do we aU seek to be equal in 
abUity? 

Next to good health, good com^ 
pany is the best boon of lifo.' 

eoastaatly tooktar baek doeaa't 
help yon forward. 

A good neighborhood ta one ta 
which the famUy noises are 'kept 
withta the tamUy household. 

When shabby ideals bawl for 
recognition it ia usuaUy a maud
Un bawl. 
Our Privilege Is fo Listen . 

Literatiure speaks ta the best 
and most t>eautiful words and has 
sbmetiitag to say. 
. Betag poUte to the pubUe makes 
fortunes. Sonietimes jroung. zriea 
get tato'commerce who do not re
alize this. 

If one eonld hear the real opin-
iaa at ottaers abont fataaseK fa« 
might be as mneta etaeered as east 
down. 

Havtag only about 70 or 80 years 
of thne per capita on thta planet, 
we have to "kUl it" to get rid ot i t 

X.. What- ta 'pleasanter<>tO'-• <farm 
boy' thian to. come to tewii ta hta 
automobUe after supper to loaf-
it he just didn't have to get up 
before diayUght . , 

World's Gold 
Improved methods have boosted 

Alaska's gold produetton to a nev 
high dt more than $18,000,000 ta'a 
stagle year, best stace 1909. That 
sounds like a lot of money, but 
it's only smaU change when you 
talk about gold mintag. Axmual 
gpld output of the world runs tate 
real money—weU dver $1,000,000^ 
000. South Africa suppUes just 
about one-third of it. 

More than two thousiand mines 
ta the United States dig up every 
year a total of more than $100,-
000,000 worth of the yeUow metaL 
—Washtagton Post. 

THE GREATEST TIRE EVER MADE 
TO SELL AT THESE LOW PRICES 

COME in, examine a cross section cut from a 
Firestone Standard Tire, then examine the 

deep-cut, non'^kid tread and see how much 
extra va lue you get. You w i l l qu ick ly 
understand virhy more and more car owners 
are equipping their cars with these tires. You 
will agree that never before have you seen so 
much quality, so much built-in mileage and so 
much safety at so little cost. You will find the 
Firestone Standard Tire is nade safer from 
blowotits with the Firestone patented process 
of Gum-Dipping. The patented construction of 
two extra kyers of Gtun-Dipped Cords luider 
the tread protect against punctures and bind 
the tread and cord body into one inseparable 

unit. The wider, flatter tread with more rubber 
on the road will give yoh longer mileage and 
peater protecdon agaitist skidding. Firestone 
is able to give you all these estra values 
because Firestone Standard Tires are built 
in such large quantities that great savings are 
made in production. 

Don't drive another day on thin worn tires 
that are dangerous and may cause an accident. 
Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign 
by letting your nearby Firestone Dealer or 
Firestone Auto Supply & Service Store equip . 
your car with Firestone Standard Tires — 
First Grade QuaUty at Low Cost. 

k'^STANDARD TIRES 

TODAY AND SAVE! 
lOO SA.E yourself and your £anaily from 
dangerous accidents because Firestone patented 
construction features give you greatest blowout 
protection and safety from skidding. 

YOD S A V E ^^^3**^^ iFirestone Standard 
IVW w H I k Tirea giye you low initial cost 
and lower cost per mile. 

Y O U S A V E "'^ buy ing n o w as tire 
• WW l i f l • k prices are advancing. The 

price of crude rubber has gone up 110^ and 
cotton more than 26^ during the past two 
years. BUY NOW AND SAVE. 

AUTO RADIO 
6 AU-Metil Tabes — 8 
ineh DfoamicSpeaJcer— 
Sosnd Diffasioa, Thne 
leuatts COM ap to S20 
oote ia othet ndioj. 

CHkil Hn4 * a 9 * * 

BATTERIES 
FireMOM Extrt Power 
Biaefic* tre bailt with 
Pttentea Allrabber 
Sepiruon foe loaset 
Utt. 

HOME MADIO 

a SPABK PLOaS 

Q Rtpltc* worn 

C 9 nreMooeipctk 

SEAT COVERS 
Cioola dcMiii co<n> 
ferabie. M t s 

. . *aa 
XOTO lOPHIES 

MM* M 
USSTt........*»*> 
TIMR aM 
ruutNirfiLM 
S8Si....itis« 
mT«ji..UJSv 

owm lis, 
SSmi ••.••••iv 

DONT RISK YODR LrFE 
ON THIN WORR TIRES 
Protect reanelf enil roar tamlly frea 
tha danser at drirlBf en thin wara 
tire* whioh mey caiuo • eeriooe 
accident. 
DO YOU K N O W 
THAT laet Tear hlshwar aceliienM 
ca«t tha ttre* et mora thaa 38,000 aaaa, 
woBCB aad chlldreat 
THAT • m i i l i o a a o r a wara 
iajarcdl 
THAT mere than 40,000 at theae 
death* and iitjarie* were caatcd 
dlractlT Hr poactarM, bloweata and 
tUddlag daa to oaeaCe ttreet 

'XTyyyt^ 

Atari H a tttUea 

AnnAanmtSl 
pralielltn turn 
eff. ririi la att 
fni^itiats jrrf l a r a 
a^t^^aaa^wsa^w • taawtw 
UaUmpaae 
ifaKeillt.1 WIS!' 

} ept tram aatta 

atfinil mSuiaL. 
FlamaatTamd 
paitcian%Ciiaaat 
HtmSS&S^ 

STANDARD 
POR PASSENGER CARS 
4.5»20, 
4J0.21, 
4.7S.19. 
4.75.20, 
S.Oft.19. 
5.00.2O 
S.0O.Z1, 
SX0.22 

. • • •70 
• «.0f 
. «.Sf 
. «.«s 

.t%,as 

5J5.I7«S1.«0 
»JS.lS..tt. 
HUHI • •* ! 
4Jo.2ocxe.«a 
4JOai..SX.4« 
4.7S.19..XX.7S 
SX0.19..U.9S 
5J5.1»..14.«S 

DTiwi was WMD riwfMmoiMmT lo. 

Ti regtone 
SENTINEL 

4.402t..tS,«f 
45OS0.. * . « S 
4.5041.. * . S f 
4.7M».. ti.ta 

enaaataartKtertemmmaa.rum 

fiftstont coumER 
44oai. . M .4»|l4.7s-». . ^ . S 7 
Mo«.. eMV^ykcLgfgj 

J ,,r JOIN THE FIRESTONE 

CAMPAfON TODAYf 
Urns ta ika WetagpinmsrniMagiai seaahmeeernsHmhUk ft HkjC; ] W MNMaHl 

V ; 

t i^'i^^^i^mi^^'^^iiii^^ 
•:.. •.•:>••. ^ z . ' V : . 
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TKE liyritUi RBPUVl'BB 

\. 

uyce I Pin 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telcphqne Antrim 100 

•̂ -Jtmitis Tv Hanchett 
Ajbtorney at Law 

Antrim Center, K.,H. 

James A. Elliott 
'Ooal Compaiiy 

xerss ANTRIM, N.H. 

I Meals and Memorte^ on Memorial D^u 

I' 

! 

COAL 
At the new Spring price 

$LOQless than Winter price 
Order Supply Now! 

When In Neei of 

FIRE iKSURAKCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. Ĉ  HiHs Agency 
• A n i r i m . M. K. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEH 

ANTRIM. H. K. 
Hrici's K12I11. Urpp luc a 

POSIHI carH 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR .MOTTO:/ 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

.' .AND 

Mortuary 
Up tn date iii!..!iijin«nt ar.ri Ambulance 

Our S^rvic-s from the tirsi call 
exten.l to any NHW EnKli'nd Slate 

Where Quili'.> an.i Coitts tin'et your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Uny or Nifjht 

EZRA R, DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'r.ipeny of all kimJs advertixp.i 

itnrj j-.iiii nn i.:>.::y ti'Pms 

f ' t l i . i i f . * ;r .>i ' l ; t i t i i ! ;34 2 1 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOriLE LIABIUTY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town iiall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7/3O o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District bu«ineM and to 
b«mr all partiee. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYHTlE lit BROOKS. 

Antrini Scbortl RoaH 

There may be Faraders In your 
tamUy today. There may be sad 
Tlslts to last restlns places. There 
may be cheerlul, youthful salutes 
to the photoKraphg of family heroes. 
There may be nothing more than 
relazatloa and reflection. 

: But the inner man must be 
serred. Dainties are expected on 
Mcmprial Day—espe'cialls'lf the 
usual Memorial Day guens arrive. 
Strawberry Brazil Nut Charlotte 

1 pint strawberries 
.1 cup sugar 

. 1 tablespoon gelatin 
-J. • .% cup cold',water-

' 1 cup sliced Brazil AUts 
Salt 

1 cup cream 
6 whole Brazil nnts 

Wash ahd pick oyer strawborrios 
mnd reserve half a dozen for gar 
nishing. Hull remaining berrio: 
and crush with sugar. Set in a 
•warm place until sugar is dissolved 
SoaK gelatin in cold Water :i i".:-. 
minutes and ."stir over, hot v.iUor 
until d<ssolved. Stiî  into RIIT.V.--
berry mixture, stir oocasioii.illy 
until mixture is cool and .idds-IIc.i! 
Brazil nuts. Add ?alt to c ; :'.:••., 
whip and fold into strawht-rry mi:: 
ture. Potir into mold, cUill s<.v : ! 
hours until set, turh out ot r.'ol:'. 
and garnish with strawberrioj i-.:i--
whole Brazil nuts. 

."ir.eappls Sabayon 
2 egg yolks 
2 tablespoons susar 

% cup Hawaiian pineapple j ; : ; . ' 
Pinch ot salt 

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
X teaspoon vanilla 

Pew drops rum fiayorli:.? 
Beat yolks of eirgs unti". tai J: 

and creamy, add sugar E.!!̂ ' pl.Tct 
In top of dbuble boiler and i..:.i:inv;-
to beat. Add- the pineapple jr.icc. 
lalt ahd flavoring. Reraovfi t!.;-i;c'.' 
»nd stir well with a, wooden spoon 
for 2 minutes longer. 

Keep water in bottom of the 
double boiler below the boiliiis 
point or tho miviirre wil! curdle. 

Serve hot in small sherbet 
glasses and with several lady 
fingers on the plate. Thla majr alao 
be used as a sauce for bread'or 
fruit puddings. 2 aTerase serrlBss. 

Italian Spaghetti Sauee 
A tasty and dellicKius.sauce for 

macaroni, spaghetti or egg noodles 
may be simple or elaborate, aeat. 
less Or with meat, as desired. 

Meatless Sauce . 
1 can tomatoes . (straiasd£ 
1 can tomato paste. 

. 2 onions (sliced) 
2 tablespoons butter 

Salt and pepper : 
Cook ;ibove ingredients for siKmt 

an hour, or till thick, stirrlss fr»> 
(iucutly. , BOll. spaghetti, macarooS 
ur ess noodles till tender, la plenty 
of salted water. Drain. Fonr 
fiance oyer boiled spaghetti sad 
serve hot. 

Meat Sauce 
To tlic ingredients for the neat. 

1 =.«.'; snuoc, add a halt ponnd of 
Kiov.nil frosh or left-over meat, 
Cook as directed. 

11) A more elaborate sance Is 
iiindc by adding such flavoilas ele> 
:ii(iitt> UK mushrpoms, pimentos^ 
.ru;rHc, (".'lory, sage,, thyme, bsy^ 
I'.aves, allspice, etc. • 

Ci) I'ut iuirplus sauce in a tlsbt 
iar; l:!"̂ P iii cool place for later 
:':',o, ic-hitating as heeded. 

On Your Doorstep 
(,n yoi-.r doorstep this morning IS 

•.,) ft::!r:'. iiupply ot milk — for yonr 
';;;c.:is or perhaps for your first 

•;;,:': oi: the season.. Parade or no 
:;;vr;iils, picnic or no' picnic, guests 
,;:• 110 guests, modern methods of 
.•.iitriiuitiiig this healthful food. In* 
..'.'.vn 'icHvery. Milk is. one of the 
r.ui;'s: foods known to man. In the 
Hlble the story of the Promised 
i...i;!d visiorod —r not gold — but 
a land of "milk and honey." Milk 
providos almost every type ot 
nourishment needed by the human 
body. Truly your milk supply is 
as deoondable as daybreak, 

A DATE WITH PAPA NEPTUNE 

'^TTTSimm 

' * . "y 'i' 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th<> Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block. 0% Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basiness. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 

riUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALPRED G HOLT, 

Seleetmea of Anirim. 

Here is Marguerite Churchill, a young leadiifg woman. Reared in an at
mosphere of the stajre, this brilliant young actress is the daughter of 
a noted builder of theatres and received her education in professional 
children's schools in Ncw York. ?''is5 ChurchiU is now resting at her 
beach home preparatory to stalling on her next picture. 

, 

THE WORLD'S SOOD NEWS 
will come to your home tvery day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Inlernat'ional Daily Scviipaper 

It reeerdi for you the world'.'! e'.oan. eons'.ruellvo doings. The Monitor . 
<loe» not exploit er.ir.c or nn^.-if'^n; neither do?i it lenore them, 
hut deals correctively with th.-:-.. r-atarr? for busy men and aU the 
family, Including the Weelcly Magasine Section. 

The Chrljilian Science PuW. hina Society 
One, Norway 8'.rcct. Boston; M.-i.-iaehusctts 

Pl'.irc ense- my sub:crlpt!on to The Chrisilan Science Monitor for 
a srrlcd of . 
_ I y a r *!>«<» etron!h«r.< 50 3 months JJ.M lmon'.h75e 
WeiSnc.«lay lutan. IncludinB ^ :ii'i.-izinc Section: 1 year iJ.CO, S iuuei 2Se 

Address . ~ . . . . . „ „ . _ _ _ . . 
>'omp/.' Copy on Rptjuftl 

1 

A Romance in Roses 

By ELIZABETH 0 . GRAY 
® McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 

WNU Servict. 

MEHITABEL SOPHIA P E R 
KINS, spinster, opened her 

ivory enameled Colonial door, in 
answer to the deep thud of her an.': 
tique brass knocker that gave such 
atmpsphei'e to her rose-trellised 
cottage. 

"Land sakes," she said, "if you 
book agents must pester the heart 
of me all day long, why not-use the 
rear door like other venders?" 

A broad, good-natured smile an
swered her. "Now, ma?ni, who 
could resist entering under ain arbor 
of Slich glories.as these? Who could 
forego a tilt of that knocker, just 
to hear its music? Who—" 

"You may cease your.levity and 
state your business," said t/lxta Met-
ty, somewhat softened by the praise 
lavished on her special pride. 

"You guessed it, ma'm, 'tis books 
—not ordinary books, but all the 
beauties of thought and nature for 
centuries passed, compiled in one 
book to intrigue us just as sure as 
these roses drew me to your dbor. 
Rare gemsi, ma'm, songs that 'could 
wake to ecstasy the living Lyre!' " 

"Rigmarole.! The liars I come 
across daily, don't need any in
centive to keep awake," she re-
torted tartly. 

Ignoring such rank heresy, the 
agent became so much more elo
quent an exponent of the poets that 
are and were that Mehitabel gave 
in to the spell of his words; the 
years dropped from her;.she felt 
ypung, thrilled. 

"I saw Hamlet," she barely 
breathed. ' '*You are much better 
than he was. Why don't you quit 
peddling books and do that?'? 

" 'Tis a thought." he saitJ. "And 
I will send you a front row seat for 
my opening night." 

"Oh," she gaspe.d. "It would be 
wonderful. I'll buy a book to re
mind you of your promise:" 

Should he allow a guilty con
science to spoil a sale? Never. All's 
well in love and salesmanship. , 

His leave-taking held a suggestion 
of Romeo and Juliet. Mehitabel 
sighed and thrilled. She gazed at 
the receipt as though it were her 
first love letter. 

The book of verses came at last. 
The blood raced to Metty's face as 
she scanned the pages for some per
sonal message.,, Fool! she cried to 
herself; but'even so her austerity 
became softened as the winter wore 
on and spring awakened *h6r roses 
from their long sleep. .Then came 
a mof ning when the firsfof them 
had burst into .bloom. 'A booming 
voice bailed Itfehi^abel as she was 
working among them. 

'.!A letter for you, Miss Metty, 
frtJm the theater. Now, who could 
that be from? Think of going on 
-the stag??" and he'laughed uproar
iously' at • his own joke. "Whole 
town's wondering, what it's all 
about." 

A strong, will alone saved Mehita
bel from fainting as the blood 
pounded in her head and throat. 

"Won't hurt any to let 'em won
der a while longer," she said as she 

, took her letter. 
Once alone she opened it. En

closed was a theater ticket and a 
scrawled note, which read: 

"To Miss Mehitabel Perkins, from 
Robert Butler. 
"Upon her advice I have assumed 
. The tragic role of Hamlet; 
I am with hope ancCfear consumed— 

Tonight, I toss the gauntlet." 
Miss Metty's trim little figure was 

the first in the-theater that night. 
Her program told her that Robert 
Butler carpe third on the.list. She 
never knew what the first two num
bers were ^bout. As the curtain 
rose above the din of harsh dis
cordant music on the third act, her 
taut muscles sagged and jumped; 
she metaphorically withered. Am
bling awkwardly across -the stage 
her hero dropped sprawling into a 

• ehair-reminiscent ol the Elizabethan-
period. Clad grotesquely in a cos
tume of the same period, with a 
tall silk hat atop his head, he fired 
the house to roars of laughter with 
his burlesqued soliloquy. He was 
called and re-called. He was a suc
cess. 

• • • 
Mehitabel Sophia Perkins, spin

ster, opened her old Colonial door 
in answer to the thud of her an
tique knocker, amid a small show
er of rose petals. 

"Lands sake," she exclaimed, 
"it's you." 

"Yes, M'am," was the inane rs-
piy-

"As long as you are here you 
might as well come in. I can see 
you've got something to say, and I 
want to thank you for the theater 
ticket to the show." 

"Was it as bad as that, honest?" 
"Worse!" she said bitterly. 
"I didn't sell very maay books," 

he began. "I kept thinking of what 
you said, and the roses and the 
sweet peace of It all here. I de
cided to give your suggestion a try. 
I was a Joke. They thought I meant 
to be, so I exaggerated the OfTense 
and biult on that foundation tiie act 
yop saw. They said they'd try niis 
otit. You know the rest. It is a suc
cess financially. It would give us 
plenty to liye on and we could live 
too, Mehitabel, foi' your old age," 

For a tnoment Miss Metty gasped 
for breath, then, with a swift flutter
ing movement, she arose, smoothed, 
ber immaculate apron and made • 
hasty retreat, saying, 

"Lands sake, our tea is boiling, 
and Z db hate boiled tea." 

E lephant s A r e H a p p i e s t 
' W h e h W a l l o w i n g in M n d 

The elephant is the only four-foot
ed creature that niorses its ybung 
from between the forelegs, says a 
writer in the New York Times. Dur
ing the rutting season botii the 
males and femtdes secrete an odor
ous fluid from two sinall glands on. 
the head, one above each eye. Ten 
days efter the start of. the rutting 
season, which lasts six tb eight 
weeks, the malies become wild and 
fail to recognize even their keepers. 
Ttiat is the main reason why the 
circus has only female elephants in 
its herd. TKe only males are the 
pygmy elephants. 

A mature elephant eats 125 to 
ISO pounds of hay each 24 hours, 
along with three shovelfuls of bran 
and oats. Tbey drink from 45 to 65 
gallons bf water a day. They like to 
be dirty, and are continuaUy throw
ing old hay and debris oyer their 
backs. They are happiest when 
wallowing.in the mud. A person 
feeding peanuts to an elephant sees . 
two apertures in the end of the 
trunk. These two holes extend for 
about 18 inches, ^here they. be? 
come..one^. which, increases Jn, size. 
as it nears the head. An elephant 
can hold, six to twelve quarts of wa
ter in its trunk. 

The first thing a new circus ele
phant in the herd is taught is to 
hold on to the tail of the elephant in 
front. This gives them something 
to think about, and keeps their mind 
off annoyances. 

Lions Classed as V e r m i n . 
in Some Parts of Afr i ca 

For long the lion's right to be 
styled the "king of beasts'' re
mained unchallenged.; but the wider 
settlement of Africa and closer ac
quaintance with the ispeoies has 
dpne inuch to discredit him. Most 
pepple who have intimate knowl
edge bf him in the wild spaces re
gard the lion as a fraud, asserts a 
big game hunter writing hi London 
Answers Magazine. 

Within recent yearS lions' have 
been hunted with packs of hounds, 
ridden down pn hprsebacl^, and pur
sued by motPr-cars, lassoed by 
American cowboys, killed with bows 
and arrows by Europeans and na
tives, photographed, and played 
with in their natural surroundings. 

The Masai, Nandi, and Lumbwa 
tribes in Kenya have killed lions 
with spears in single-handed com
bat pr massed attack. The "cow 
people" of Bunyoro, in Uganda, do 
not consider them worthy of pow
der and shot, but thrash them to 
death with sticks. 

In most of the game ordinances 
of Africa lions are classified as ver
min, and may be shot outside the 
reserves without a license. 

He has earned his false title 
through a misconception of his true 
character. At first the majestic ap
pearance and challenging voice of 
the lion filled man with awe. 

Birth Circumvents Law 
When the great Napoleon was fi

nally exiled to St. Helena the Brit
ish secretary of war issued strict 
orders no French visitors were to 
be allowed on the island. But des
tiny was not reckoned with and 
when Mme, Bertrand, wife of the 
French general and companion of 
Napoleon, gave birth to a child on 
the island she presented the baby 
to the Emperor as the first French 
visitor that had entered the islan'^ 
withPut permission of the British. 

DAZZLING 

Here is Pert Kelton, engaging co
medienne and dancer, whose some
what abbreviated costume, brilliant 
plumage and captivating smile are 
extremely eye-fUiing. Miss Kelton, 
who'recently completed the eome-
dy role in "Women of Glamour," 
was formerly a member of tbe fam
ous vaudeville troupe, "The Tliree 
Keltons," whicb tonred the world. 
She made her screen debut in 
"Sally," several years ago, and has 
been featured and appearing prom-
iaent l j In p i e t v e e 

Around tibe Comer 

By VIVA STINGBL ELDRIDGE 
ffi McClure Newspaper SyndlcaU. 

. WNU service. 

I T.WAS one of those rare spring 
days that impels small boys to 

dawdle along the roadside wishing 
for a flshing pole to dangle over 
the river; a day that hnpels older 
people to dawdle along life's high
way wishing for a magic rod to 
dangle over the pool <>' ^ e , " ^ 
known, and so fish out a satisfying 
adventure or two. '. 

Doris Sedgwick was findmg liie 
tasteless and humdrum. Today she 
stacked the lunch dishes in the pan
try, closed the door flrmly on this 
evidence of her unusual feelmgs, ' 
chsnged her frock, and went out 
hito the golden sunshine. 

Doris decided to go to the pic
tures. For two hours she could be 
the heroine in as romantic an ad-, 
venture as would satisfy any wpm-
an's soul. 
- "The picture happened, to.be one of 

fine beauty arid delicate romance; 
an epic of noble lives, flavored with 
love, devotion and courage. 

As she emerged to the sidewalk 
a wistful sigh escaped hSr. "Ah, 
but life is never like that. In re
ality, quarrels, greed, selfishness' 
dwarf everything; where would we, 
find such romance, such devotion,' 
such love, such courage?" 

Half resentfully she brought her-' 
self back to earth, remembering 
that she had to get something for 
supper. Why did one have to think 
of food, when one wanted adven
ture? 

The beautiful day was over; Dpr
is caught her coait about her, as, 
beybnd the shops, the full force of 
a gale struck her. 

The deafening, shriek of the fire 
whistle smote her ears. 

Shivering back against a building, 
she watched as, with clang pf bells 
and howling of sirens, the engines 
swept by. She became one of the 
crowd hurrying after the engines, 
on—on—aroimd the corner. 

"Oh! Oh! In that wopden fae
tery. And the wprkers nPt yet Out!" 

Smpke and fiames were ppuring 
frpm the seccnd floor; strained 
faces were at the upper windows. 

Already the men had their lad
ders up. 

A small car, with a girl at the 
wheel, came to a 'grinding halt in 
front of Doris. Springing put, a 
yptmg man turned tP catch the girl's 
hand hard in his, catight the flpwer 
tiiat she snatched frcm her ccati 
and thrust it intp his breast ppcket 
as he ran; thrpwing pn his rubber 
cpat and hat, Jie entered the flght. 

Steadily, 'efficiently, the firemen* 
were helping wprkers dpwn the lad
ders. The fire, fanned by the high 
wind, was gaining headway. A red 
glpw revealed a fireman high pn a 
ladder. A sharp report, bursting 
fiames, a moment of sick expect
ancy, a gasp of horror sweeping the 
crowd. Doris closed her eyes; she 
tried not to distinguish the murmur, 
nor sense the ambulance driving up. 

Shudderingly, she saw another 
fireman running up the ladder. 
Somehow the danger to the firemen 
excluded the thought of the people 
inside; they were horribly trapped, 
yes, but these men deliberately left 
safety to gp up intp that infemp. 

The crcwd was whispering pf a 
tragedy; a grpup pf girls were miss
ing. 

The end wall was crumbling; 
hoarse ccmmands that the ladder 
be shifted, when, breathless, cpat-
less, a silvery badge fiashing at 
his waist, a man tore thrpugh the 
crcwd and up the ladder. 

Doris glimpsed his set face as he 
rushed past. A fireman, one pf her 
neighbprs; his daughter was a sten-
pgrapher here. Well, he had gone 
to his death, Doris thought. 

Weakly she drppped tP a dpprstep, 
beside a fat man whp was shaking 
with excitement, a prcud smile pn 
his tearryet_face. ^."See..that_bpy,",., 
he demanded, his eyes never leav
ing the figure cf a stalwart ypung 
fireman perched precariously on a 
nearby rcpf, "that's my bpy, my 
Jpey. Finest man in the depart
ment. Yessir." 

Deris agreed wholeheartedly. 
The weather had become pierc

ingly cold. Water froze where it 
fell, making the firemen's work 
doubly hazardoiis. 

A shout of acclaim went up from, 
a group on the other side of the ' 
fire. The man who had run past, 
up the ladder, had appeared with 
the girls at a top floor window. They 
were quickly brought to safety. 

The fire was well under control, 
and the workers all rescued, when, 
with a foimtain of sparks, the roof 
feU in; 

Sharp, shouted orders by the 
ehief, firemen scsling ladders 
against unstable walls. Two of the 
men had gone down. A buman rope 
was formed; ready volunteers went 
into the mass of scorching, falling 
timbers to rescue their comrades. 

Miraculously, beyond scratches 
and bruisei|MKe men were inihurt 
Safe a g a i n j ^ e tumed for a mo
ment to the^rowd; tall as he was, 
his eyes swept over the faces, seek
ing—his sweetheart?—his wife? Ah, 
yes. A sweet-faced woman waved 
her hand, a shaky smile trembled 
for Just a moment on her strained 
white face; the look of intense love 
and admiration she sent him was 
satisfying* in the extreme. 

Doris tumed to go home, feelipg 
that she had lived, through years of 
adventure. Romanee? Devotion? 
Love? Courage? Boundlesal Xm* 
measurable! .J 

jjijmi^jjjn ^t^tisUmaia • X r ^ r ^ ^ ^ . . . .,u.l... 
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